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		History of Trauma



  Korean and Vietnam Wars

		1966 

		National Academy of Sciences

		National Research Council





		The Neglected Disease of Modern Society



 













Trauma  Care

		Trauma 

		number one killer of U.S. residents under 



     the ages  1 - 44

		fourth leading cause of death of all ages





		The American Trauma Society  

		dedicated to the prevention of trauma 

		dedicated to the improvement of trauma care 

		sets standards for trauma centers

















Designation  of  Trauma Center

Level  I



		24 hour Multi System Trauma Coverage





		Providing for All Possible Needs of Multiple Injury 





		Trauma Research and Education



 













Designation of  Trauma Center

Level  I



		Resources must Include:



 Cardio-Pulmonary Bypass

 Microscopes

 Acute Hemodialysis 

Nuclear Scanning

		Capacity of providing leadership in every aspect of multi-trauma injury from prevention through rehabilitation  



		















Designation  of  Trauma Center

Level  II



		Community Based Hospitals





		Provide Initial and Definitive Trauma Care Regardless of the Severity of the Injury 





		24 Hour in House Trauma Surgeons





		Available Surgeons



General 

 Neurosurgery



		Subspecialities are not in House 















Designation  of  Trauma Center

Level  II



		Patients with complex injuries usually require transfer 

		Research is not essential

		















Designation  of  Trauma Center

Level  III



 Assessment

Resuscitation

Emergency Surgery

Stabilization













Designation  of  Trauma Center

Level  III

		Primary function is to arrange for transfer of severely injured trauma patients





		Have Standardized Treatment Protocols





		Have Transfer Agreements with higher level trauma centers















Designation  of  Trauma Center

  Level  IV



Remote area

Advanced life support 

Transfer to higher trauma level 













Trauma Team

Trauma Nurse

Neurosurgeon

Anesthesiologist

Radiology Technician

Respiratory Therapists

Social Worker

Traumatologist

OR Charge Nurse

Blood Bank

Clinical Labs

Nursing Supervisor

Attending Trauma Surgeon

OR  Nurse

OR  Surgical Technologist













Major  Code

		Attending Trauma Surgeon

		Trauma Residents

		Anesthesia

		Respiratory  Therapy

		Blood Bank

		Clinical Labs

		Social Worker



		OR  Trauma Beepers

		OR  Nurse Manager

		OR  Charge Nurses

		Neurosurgery

		Radiology

		Nursing Supervisor 

		Pastoral Care / Chaplain



Page Operator notifies:













Trauma  Alert

Major Code / Level  1 Code 

1111 



Personnel carrying the Trauma Beeper



		 Go Quickly to  the ED Trauma Bay

		 5 minute response time















Major  Code  Criteria



Penetrating Trauma

Uncontrolled Bleeding

Limb Amputation

Head Trauma













Minor  Code

	

Trauma Residents

Radiology Residents

Operating Room Nurse Manager

Operating Room Charge Nurse

Blood Bank

Nursing Supervisor

Social Worker 

Page Operator notifies:













Trauma  Alert

Minor Code / Level II Code 

9999 

		   Trauma Attending and  Residents

		   Radiology

		   OR  Nurse Manager 

		   OR  Charge Nurse

		   Blood Bank

















Minor  Code  Criteria



Major facial injury

Penetrating injury

Two or more long bone fractures

Pelvic fractures

Amputation proximal to wrist or ankle

2nd and 3rd degree burns (>15%)

Inhalation injuries

High voltage electrical injury

Flail chest

Spinal cord injuries













E D   TRAUMA   BAY





















		  Sign In  on  ED Trauma Flow Sheet



     in the slot for the Operating Room



  Name  



   Time of arrival to the ED Trauma    

    Bay

      

Operating  Room  Personnel













Signature

Time

















Resuscitation  Phase  -- Trauma Bay



		Nursing responsibility for the patient belongs to the ED  nurses during the resuscitation phase





		OR personnel may be asked to “move forward”  and help 















Assessing  the Trauma Patient





 PENETRATING

BLUNT  FORCE

 MOTOR  VEHICLE  

             vs 

      Pedestrian

FALL  /  JUMP

MOTOR  VEHICLE 

VS 

BICYCLE

































Assessment

		All trauma patients are considered to have a full stomach due to delayed gastric emptying





		Cricoid Pressure is required for all intubations to prevent vomiting and to assist in visualizing the vocal cords

















Gather Information about     

                     the Patient



                  



		What is the age of the patient?  Is the C-spine clear?

		What are the suspected injuries?

		Are there fractures?   Open or closed?

		Is there a head injury?

		What is the  plan ?      



             Surgery – Trauma Bay

             Surgery – ER / OR

             Further Tests before Surgery

             No Surgery (Medical Management)

		More than one Trauma Victim?



Simultaneous Surgery ?

Immediate Surgery

        Trauma Bay  or  ED / OR







                  

		Communicate Information to the Charge Nurse

		Assist with surgery in the Trauma Bay 

		Assume responsibility for patient care in the ER /OR



Surgery in the Main OR

		Communicate Information to the Charge Nurse

		Direct Trauma Team to the designated Trauma Room in the Main OR

		Assist as assigned with surgery & patient care in the Main OR















  ED  Interventions

































*******














Other Indications 


for 


Surgical


 Intervention
























Personal  Protective Equipment

“Suit Up”  with 

		Personal Protective Equipment



                 Protective Glasses /Goggles

              Gown

              Gloves

              Cap / Hair Cover

              Mask

              Shoe Covers

Bunny Suit (for personnel in street clothes )













Assessment



Priority of Assessment



		Primary  Assessment





		Secondary  Assessment















Assessment

		Evaluation





		Physical exam: check pulses, rectal exam, foley inserted, lines placed, fluid resuscitation.















Assessment

Primary Assessment

		A =Airway

		Goal is to establish  an intact airway

		Evaluation includes:

		Able to talk?  Intubated vs not intubated.  Head injury, shallow breathing, C-spine injury?  Is the C spine cleared? May need awake intubation.

		Difficult airway, maxillo-facial injury, may require Cricothyrotomy / Tracheostomy

		Laryngotracheal injury:

		To the ED /OR for Neck Exploration, possible Thoracotomy















Assessment

		B=Breathing-goal is to achieve optimum ventilation

		Auscultation-check breath sounds

		Color

		Responsiveness

		Vital signs

		ABG’s

		Chest x-ray















Findings  and Interventions

		Hemothorax, Pneumothorax, Tension Pneumothorax, Flail Chest

		Chest Tube Insertion.  Monitor Drainage in Pleuravac.

		Drainage greater than 1500 ml –to the ED/OR for a Thoracotomy





		Widened Mediatinum, Pneumopericardium, Hemopericardium

		Patient Unstable –to ED/OR for a Pericardial Window, Median Sternotomy , or Thoracotomy





		















  Pneumothorax  /  Hemothorax

18 gauge spinal needle

on a 20 cc syringe

Chest Tube

Pleurevac



0 silk or 2-0 nylon on a cutting needle



Trauma Shears   



















Chest  Tube  Insertion













Assessment

		C=Circulation-goal is to discover the state of the patient’s circulatory volume, the presence of hemorrhage and treatment of shock.





		History of the mechanism of injury is important in this evaluation





		Give 2 liters of fluid in 15 minutes; if patient remains unstable the Level 1 Rapid Infuser is used 















Findings and Interventions

Penetrating Injury

		Site of wound determines area to be explored.

		Stable Patient –to Special studies (MRI, CAT Scan, Angiogram)

		Unstable Patient –to ED/OR  for Laparotomy, Thoracotomy or other procedure





Blunt Trauma

		FAST (Focused Assessment with Sonography for Trauma) 



      or  Peritoneal Lavage









		Stable Patient –to Special studies (MRI, CAT Scan, Angiogram)

		Unstable Patient –to ED/OR  for Laparotomy















Assessment

		D=Disability

		Patients may present on a backboard with a  Philadelphia collar in place. Prior to the collar being removed the following must be done:

		Spine must be deemed clear and an overall assessment conducted















Secondary  Assessment

		Secondary assessment is conducted on every trauma patient



		The patient is examined from head to foot, then rolled onto their side for a complete posterior exam





		Patients with penetrating trauma are assessed for additional injury ( entrance-exit wounds). These sites are counted and documented. They are important in tracking the direction of a bullet and determining the extent of internal injury















Trauma  Consultations





     May be called at any time at the discretion of the Emergency Department Physician 













ED / OR



The ER / OR is available for trauma patients requiring 

IMMEDIATE   surgery 



An Operating Room in the Main OR  can be utilized for the trauma patient requiring further evaluation ( MRI, CT, Angiogram ) prior to surgery













ED  /  OR



















P Y X I S

























ED/OR Instrument Set up













Air Way Supplies    Crash Cart





















Neptune  Suction Canister













Sterile Supplies













Nurse’s   Work  Station





















        

 Stryker Saw,

 Stryker  Saw Blade Stryker Saw Batteries

         Liga Clip Appliers and Reloads

   General Surgery Instruments

Retractors, 

        Lebsche Knife and Mallet



Stryker Saw, Blades and Batteries.

Drawers under the counter:

Liga Clip Appliers and Reloads, General Surgery Instruments.( seen in previous slide ).

Retractors, Lebsche Knife and Mallet















Linear  Staplers  and  Reloads

Linear  Cutters  and  Reloads

Liga Clip Appliers and  Reloads

General  Surgery  Instruments



Drawers under the counter:

Linear staplers and reloads, Linear cutters and reloads, 

Liga clip appliers and reloads, General Surgery Instruments















Vascular  Instruments

Aortic Occlusion Catheter

Aortic Compressor



Reference Binder, Policy / Procedure Binder



Vascular Instruments.  Aortic Occlusion Catheter. Aortic Compressor

ER / OR Policy and Procedure Binder and Reference Binder.















Fogarty Catheters 

Instrument   Trays

Sterile 

Supply Room



Sterile Supply Room.  Fogarty catheters are against the wall  just inside the  sterile supply room ( see green top of one catheter ).











ER / OR  Trays















    ICP Bolt Supplies



















Solutions

Saline

 Lactated Ringers

 Saline

   Lactated    

 Ringers

      ALBUMIN



















Autoclave

Addressograph

Machine   

                    













Patient Care in the  ED / OR

		Transfer of Patient Care from ED staff to OR nursing staff occurs when the incision is made





  Two ED staff remain in the  ED/OR 

     ( 1 RN  and 1 Tech )



  All other non essential personnel must  

     leave the ED/OR













ED / OR

 CROWD  CONTROL

Essential  Personnel  Only



Surgeons

Surgical Resident

Anesthesia Attending

Anesthesia Resident

Operating Room Personnel

Essential ED Personnel













Personal  Protective Equipment

“Suit Up”  with 

		Personal Protective Equipment



                 Protective Glasses /Goggles

              Gown

              Gloves

              Cap / Hair Cover

              Mask

              Shoe Covers

                          Bunny Suit (for personnel in street clothes )















Maintenance  of  Patient’s Body Temperature 



Room Temperature

         78 degrees F



Bair Hugger

 Upper

 Lower



Warm  Irrigation Solution

Fluid Warmer ( Anesthesia )  













Maintenance  of  Patient’s Body Temperature 

 Solution Warming Cabinet

Temperature  maintained  at  36-40 degrees C



Solutions in Warming Cabinet:

 Four (2) 1000 cc  bags of 0.9% IV Saline

 Four (2)  1000 cc  bags of  IV Lactated Ringers

 Four (2) Bottles of 0.9% Irrigation Saline



Incubator for WARM  Saline and WARM Lactated Ringers.









Maintenance  of  Patient’s Body Temperature 



Solution Warmer /  Basin

    Temperature set to maintain irrigation between 36-40 degrees C













Instrument  Count

Sponge Count

 No time to count



 Xray taken in ED/OR if patient stable



Xray taken in SICU if patient unstable



 PSN / Incident  Report





No time to count.  An xray will be taken in SICU.  An Incident report will be generated.









Circulating  Nurse

Open Sterile supplies

Connect  bovie  &  suction        

Respond to operative requests

Crowd Control

Obtain Blood

Be prepared for Defibrillation

Internal Paddles

External paddles

Documentation













Blood  &  Blood Products 

 

Order blood products immediately when asked



Products can be tubed to the  ED/OR



Nursing Assistant can pick up blood products from the Transfusion  Unit / Blood Bank



Order Blood and Blood Products.  Keep track of when you ordered the product and the amount of product you ordered.









Blood

4 units  PRBC’s



4   units  O+  men, children, & women over childbearing years



4  units  O-  women of childbearing years















Blood  Products

Massive  Transfusion  Protocol

		Once a patient reaches their 10th unit of transfused blood, the blood is no longer cross matched. It is type specific





		While on MTP the blood type can change from time to time in an effort to meet blood demands of a actively hemorrhaging patient.  The Blood Bank will try to give the patient the same type of blood he /she  has been receiving 















Forensic  Evidence

		   Evidence  Collection



		   Evidence Preservation





		   Documentation















Chain of Custody



Evidence 

Preservation





        Documentation

 

   Evidence

   Collection













Chain of Custody

		Chain of Custody is a legal process referring to the paper trail that assures the integrity and security of the evidence





		Chain of custody forms and labels document possession of the evidence from the moment of collection until the moment it is introduced in court, where the chain of custody will be closely scrutinized.





		If the chain of custody is broken, the evidence can be challenged in court and is subject to allegations of mishandling or evidence tampering















Forensic  Evidence



		Wear  Gloves





		If the injury to the patient is a result of a violent crime, attention must be given to evidence preservation during the course of patient care





All personal items of the patients are saved and inventoried with the ED staff

All personal  items are secured by the ED staff













Clothing

		Clothing must be handled properly





		When clothing is removed from the patient:

		Cut clothing along the seams or around the bullet or stab wound holes instead of through the holes. The shape of the hole may help to identify the weapon used















Clothing

		Place clothes in a paper bag if possible.  Plastic bags create condensation and moisture which my lead to mold and  mildew and subsequent altering of  evidence















Forensic  Evidence

		To properly initiate the chain of custody: 

		Bag items separately

		Seal the bagged item

		Place labels on each bag of sealed evidence

		patient's name,

		a description of the item, 

		source of the material ( including anatomic location),

		the name of the person who sealed the evidence, 

		the date and time it was sealed, 

		the names of those who release and receive the evidence, 

		the time it is transferred. 















Chain of Custody

		Obtain the name and badge number of the Police Officer





		Have the Police Officer sign for receipt of the evidence on a progress note



		This allows for identification of all people handling the evidence















Forensic  Evidence

		Handle bullets with care.  Don’t drop them into a metal pan.  This may cause alteration of markings that would definitely link the bullet to the weapon that the bullet was fired from















Forensic  Evidence

		Gunpowder reside, tissue, hair or other valuable information may be on the hands of the trauma patient





		This evidence is preserved by  placing the patient’s hands in a paper bag and securing the bag with tape















Hair, Fiber, Debris, and Solid Objects



		Using forceps with plastic-coated tips, carefully remove hairs, fibers, or other debris from the patient's body and place each item into paper envelopes. Surface debris that is dry can be gently scraped onto a glass slide.



		Place sharp objects (needles, blades, knives, glass fragments) in double peel-packs (heavy-gauge polyethylene pouch with tamper-evident adhesive closures) or in plastic, glass, or cardboard containers.



		Wrap bullets in gauze to preserve trace evidence and place in a peel-pack, cup, or envelope. Do not touch bullets with metal instruments. Gunpowder residue can be removed with tape that is then applied to a glass slide.



		Preserve evidence on the victim's hands until collected by securing paper bags over each hand.

















Documentation

		Site and origin of evidence

		When and to who the evidence was given 



   ( Police Officer’s name and badge number )













Scrub Nurse

 Anticipate the needs of the surgical team



 Know how to prepare equipment for use:

   Stryker Power 5  Drill

   Stryker Sternum Saw

  Defibrillator Paddles













Airway  Compromise  

 Neck  Injury

Trach Tray

Trach Tube

Endotracheal Suction Tubing

Trach Holder

May need Traveling Airway Cart from the Main OR













 Neck and Chest Trauma

















Tracheal  Laceration

 Minor Tray

 Trach Tray













Carotid  Injury

 Vascular Tray

 Vascular Clamps

 5-0,  6-0 prolene suture

 Vessel Loops

 Umbilical Tape



Vascular Tray.  Be prepared with heparinized saline, 20cc syringe, angiocath or stony irrigator, fogarty catheter, vascular patch, Gore-Tex suture.









    Thoracotomy  &  Laparotomy

                    Start  with



Trauma Access Tray

Bookwalter Retractor



        

May add



Vascular Aortic Tray

Vascular  Suture





Thoracotomy and Laparotomy .  Start with: ER/OR Tray, Bookwalter Retractor.









Chest  Trauma





Left  Thoracotomy Incision



Clamshell  Incision



Internal Paddles











  













Median  Sternotomy

4107 Stryker Sternum Saw



Stryker Sternum Saw Battery



Stryker Sternum Saw Blade



Blade Guard













4107

Stryker SternumSaw

Battery

Saw Blade

Saw Blade Guard













Median  Sternotomy

    Lebsche Knife  and  Mallet

Lebsche Knife 

   Mallet



If the power sternal saw fails, the chest can be opened with a lebsche knife and mallet.









Chest  Trauma





		 Knife

		 Lap Sponges 

		 Scissor

		 Finochetto Retractor

		 Suction  ( may need poole suction tip)

		 Bovie

		 Be prepared to defibrillate

		 External paddles

		 Internal paddles















 Thoracotomy  Incision







Thoracotomy Incision









Gunshot  to Lung

Trauma Access Tray

Chest  Box













Gunshot  to  Lung













                               Placement  of 

               Internal  Defibrillation  Paddles





    Internal paddles are positioned on the anterior and posterior aspects of  the heart for defibrillation

























Hole  in Heart





SUTURE

3-0 prolene double armed

   sh  needle

Pledget on the suture













Repair of Hole in Heart







Pledgetted Suture.









 Repair of Hole in Heart

















Damage Control Surgery



		Damage Control is defined as the rapid initial control of hemorrhage and contamination, temporary closure, resuscitation to normal physiology in the ICU and subsequent 



    re-exploration and definitive repair.













Damage Control Surgery

 

Surgeon may control the major   

      bleeding and “pack and run”



May pack with laparotomy sponges



May use a sterile IV bag to cover the incision



May approximate skin with towel clips



Damage control was discussed by the Trauma Surgeons who presented  inservices. Be prepared to: pack with lap sponges, use a sterile IV bag to cover the incision, suture the sterile IV bag to the skin with suture.









Clamshell  Chest  Incision 

and 

Abdominal  Incision

























Closure  of  Clamshell Chest Incision 

and

Abdominal  Incision with Towel Clips













    Sterile  IV  Bag Over the Incision







The easiest method to control the open abdomen is to use a silo-bag closure. A 3 litre plastic irrigation bag is emptied and cut open so it lies flat. The edges are trimmed and sutured to the skin, away from the skin edges, using a continuous 1 silk suture. It is useful to place a sterile absorbent drape inside the abdomen to soak up some of the fluid and ease control of the laparostomy.



























 Abdominal  Trauma

Exploratory Laparotomy

		Knife

		Sponges

		Retractor

		Balfour  Retractor

		Bookwalter  Retractor

		Suction  ( may need poole suction tip )

		Bovie















Abdominal  Trauma

Repair Injury  /  Laceration

Aorta

Liver

Kidney

Spleen

Intestines

Stomach













Aortic  Injury



		Vascular Aortic Tray

		Large Vascular Clamps

		Satinsky Clamp

		Suture

		Vessel Loops





Be prepared with large vascular clamps from vascular aortic tray









Intestinal  Injury

		Major Basic Tray

		Linear Cutter

		Linear Stapler

		Suture

		May use Umbilical  tape to ligate the



    end of intestine to control spillage of bowel content













Intestinal  Injury

















Orthopedic  Emergencies

		General principles in fracture management include dynamic compression screws and plates, hip compression screws and IM rodding. 





		Hand and finger replants are considered orthopedic emergencies and include pinning, plating and revascularization.





		A significant amount of blood can be lost in an open fracture and closed fracture. In a closed fracture the volume of blood lost before tamponade depends on the potential space available.         















Orthopedic  Emergencies

		Pelvic Fractures





		Four ( 4 ) Types















*Orthopedic Emergencies


















Classification


         of 


      Pelvic


   Fractures
























Pelvic  Fracture





Open  Book Fracture













    Surgical  Repair  Pelvic  Fracture  

















Orthopedic  Injury

Fractured Pelvis

		Unstable Pelvic Fracture

		Sheet

		External Fixator





















PELVIS                              2- 12  UNITS                 1 – 3  UNITS

Blood Loss














Orthopedic  Emergencies






























                              Pelvic  Fracture 

                         Stabilized with a Sheet





Towel Clip Securing the Sheet













Pelvic Binder

















 Pelvic  External Fixator

Components  Stryker  Tray

Pin = Screw 

Bar

Combo Clamps

Rachet Wrench

"T" Wrench

                       ADD

Stryker Power Drill  and Battery

Large Pin Cutter

** MRI safe clamps ( blue color )













External  Pelvic  Fixator



















   Vascular  and  Orthopedic  Injury

















  Vascular  Injury

Repair of Vascular Injury :

                     Vascular Tray

5-0,  6-0 prolene suture













Documentation

 OR Form ( No computer in ED/OR )

 Intraoperative Nursing Care Record

 Operative / Invasive Procedure Checklist

 Operative / Invasive Plan of Care













Documentation

		Record information that you know

		Document it as you see it

		Document Level of Consciousness when you first encountered the patient (if you were not present when the patient came into the room)

		Document where the patients valuables went and with whom, i.e. police, ED staff, etc. 

































Counts

		If you cannot do a full count prior to incision, one can not be done. TJUH does not do a retrospective counts-check your organizations count policy. 





		Follow proper procedure for documenting that a full count was not done-incident report and x-ray with a wet reading and MD name. If the patient is too unstable to get an x-ray in the OR, one must be done in the Intensive Care Unit and documented.















Counts

		If the incision is not closed completely and it is packed with sponges it must be documented and an incident report filed. The count is considered incorrect.















Calling  Report



		Identify the unit the patient is to go to and call report as soon as you can. The unit will need time to prepare for the patient. The following should be included in the report:

		Patients name and age if known, procedures performed, mechanism of injury, I.V. access, estimated blood loss, blood components received and those still available, drains, intubated or extubated-vent required, estimated time of arrival to unit.




























Operating Room 


      to  ICU


Report Worksheet


  ( not for chart )
























OR   DEATH



		When a trauma patient death occurs in the operating room the following must be completed:

		Medical examiner is notified by the physician.

		Pronouncement of death form completed by the physician. It should be a summary of the medical history, injury (how it occurred) and treatment given or performed (surgery, open chest,cross clamped, etc.).

		Gift of Life notified and form completed.

		All medical records are taken to Medical Records Department and the body is usually secured by the police and rarely taken to the morgue. A deceased process form is completed and taken to the nursing office.















After the Trauma

 Restock  supplies 



 Set up  ED/OR  for  next  trauma







































































































Daily Check 

ED / OR  Daily Checklist



















ED / OR DAILY  CHECKLIST





































   Interventions and Management Techniques to    

   Treat Complications Associated with Traumatic           

   Injuries



		Hypovolemia





		Hypothermia



		Coagulopathy





		Undetected Injuries















Hypovolemia





		All patients are considered hypovolemic.





		The body’s compensatory mechanisms enter into play. Volume loss can cause irreversible shock- the arterial pressure falls to create a deficit in coronary blood flow, creating inadequate perfusion to the myocardium.















Interventions -- Hypovolemia

		Mast suit application 

		Fluid resuscitation

		Thoracotomy-cross clamp the aorta-”plug the hole”, appropriate surgical intervention

		Foley insertion

















Mast Suit  /  Trousers

M=Military  A=Anti  S=Shock  T=Trousers

		Purpose is to restore circulation, control abdominal bleeding, stabilize fractures of the pelvis, femur and lower extremity.





		Not widely used today. 





		Indications for use include:

		Systolic BP <80 mm hg in any patient

		Systolic BP<100 in any patient with shock like symptoms

		Cardiogenic shock

		Immobilization of pelvic/femoral or lower extremity fractures




























MAST  TROUSERS






























Mast Suit

Deflation Procedure   



		Deflation should be done in the operating room, trauma bay or ICU.





		Before deflation the patient must have a central line inserted (a means to reestablish blood volume), and be on a monitor to observe for EKG changes.



 













Mast  Suit

Deflation Procedure

		Deflate the trousers slowly (like a BP cuff) with one foot on the reinflation pump while monitoring the patients blood pressure.





		Stop the deflation if the BP falls >5mm hg Hold at this point until fluids are given.





		Always deflate the abdominal section first





		Sudden fall in BP reinflate the trousers!!!















Hypothermia



		All trauma patients are considered hypothermic. The more severe the injury the more hypothermic they become.





		Aggressive intervention can reverse this, however, irreversible deficit can be reached in <20 minutes.















Coagulopathy

Hypothermia Interfaces with Coagulation



		Trauma patients experiencing blood loss are prone to develop a coagulation disorder. Anesthesia Care Providers closely monitor the patient by doing frequent vital signs, OR panels, and coagulation surveys. 





		Proper blood replacement products and fluid replacement can maintain proper coagulation capabilities.





		Trauma patients can go to massive transfusion protocol quickly and will require blood products of fresh frozen plasma and platelets. 





		Coordination with the blood bank will keep the products available in a timely manner. 





		Coolers are utilized and need to be maintained for temperature compliance.  Coolers will allow for the many products to be at hand as well as to travel with the patient.















Undetected  Injuries

		     Primary and Secondary Assessments are done   



          to assess for non obvious / undectected injuries.













Main  Operating  Room































Trauma Room Set-Up

		The trauma room in the Main OR is used when the patient is not in immediate crisis. The patient is stable to travel to special studies and then to the OR for surgical intervention.





		Trauma Room Set up will be decided by the charge nurse in coordination with the anesthesia staff.  The nurse on the trauma beeper will ensure that the designated trauma rooms are set up. 





		Signs are posted throughout the OR Suite indicating the primary and alternate trauma rooms.





		The primary and alternate rooms will have all the necessary equipment in place and ready to go. The alternate room will be used in the event of concurrent traumas.





		The Emergency Carts will remain in the center hall until they are needed.















Trauma Room Sign

TRAUMA  ROOM





DATE__________



___________OR / ROOM_________





ALTERNATE   ROOM

__________OR / ROOM_________













Trauma Room Sign

TRAUMA   ROOM





DATE  9-16-11



     7  Gibbon       OR / ROOM   _30___



ALTERNATE  ROOM

     7  Gibbon       OR / ROOM    35____













Preparing the Environment

 Instrumentation and Equipment

Purpose of Case Cart System



Carts

Emergency Cart

Crash / Code Cart

Craniotomy Cart

Emergency Heart Cart

Airway Cart

Ortho Cart















Emergency  Cart













     Craniotomy Cart

























Crash Cart













Anesthesia  Pyxis













Preparing  Personnel

Action Plan



		The Charge Nurse will assign staff to the trauma case and communicate all pertinent information regarding the nature of the trauma and associated injuries.  





		If there is more than one circulating nurse, one must be designated as the primary circulator and all tasks are delegated through him/her. This will decrease confusion and duplication of efforts and thus increase efficiency.















Preparing Personnel

		The Charge Nurse or circulating nurse will notify blood bank of the case coming to the OR and the designated  room and the phone number to the room





		The Charge Nurse will reassign the trauma beepers, bring in the On Call Team if necessary, assist in the room as needed and maintain open lines of communication















Preparing Personnel

Circulating Responsibilities in the Main OR



		Once the determination is made to bring the patient to the Main OR:

		Begin Room Preparation-open sterile items and appropriate trays.  If necessary, bring the crash / code cart to the room.



		In the case of multiple system trauma to one patient, a plan is communicated on the sequence of surgical procedures. Be prepared to “switch gears” as needed.





		Observe the  patient’s general condition on arrival to the room. Be prepared to assist with airway management. 





		Obtain blood products and maintain communication with blood bank on the availability of additional products.















Preparing  Personnel

		The circulator must monitor / observe the entire room and all staff.  He/she has the duty to run the room, filter requests, set priorities, control traffic and delegate tasks appropriately.





		He/she must be a problem solver and work in collaboration with the Surgical and Anesthesia Teams.















Preparing  Personnel

Orientation to Trauma Concepts

The Orientee must:

		Be able to do a return demonstration of equipment not used for routine surgical procedures.





		Become familiar with the contents and indications for use of all the trauma carts and custom packs.





		Understand the importance of checking the crash /code cart and defibrillator according to policy.





		Understand the safety features, conductive medium and methods for defibrillation on 



      and off the sterile field. 



		Understand the indication and correct energy selection for external and internal defibrillation when using adult and pediatric defibrillation paddles.















Preparing  Personnel

     Orientation to Trauma Concepts

The Orientee must:

		Learn the difference between a traumatic vs. non traumatic clamp.





		Recognize and know the names of various vascular clamps that may be used for a vascular procedure. 





		Know that rubber shods are used to “tag” vascular suture, and that a rummel tourniquet is sometimes used in a vascular case.





		Understand that an anterior lateral left thoracotomy is the preferred entry into the chest cavity in a trauma patient because of ease of access for cross clamping the Aorta. 















Preparing  the  Environment

		Problem-How will I know where all the supplies and equipment are that I may need for a trauma ?





		Solution-Repetition. Check the ED/OR. Check trauma carts, emergency carts and set up trauma rooms in the Main OR





		Problem-There is a lot of activity during a trauma.  How will I know what to do?





		Solution-Role definition and role priorities increase efficiency and decrease duplication















Nursing Management







		The Perioperative Nurse provides Optimal Nursing Care for the Trauma patient using nursing management techniques of monitoring (observing), clinical interventions and documentation.















Nursing Management



		When a trauma death occurs in the operating room the following must be done:

		Medical examiner is notified by the physician.





		Pronouncement of death form is completed by the physician. It should be a summary of the medical history, injury (how it occurred) and treatment given or performed (surgery, open chest,cross clamped, etc.).





		Gift of Life must be notified and the Gift of Life Form form must be completed.





		All medical records are taken to Medical Records Department and the body is usually secured by the police and rarely taken to the morgue. A deceased process form is completed and taken to the nursing office.















Trauma  in  Patient  Populations

		Pediatric  Patient



		Geriatric  Patient



		Pregnant  Patient















Trauma in Pregnancy

     The leading causes of  Maternal Trauma are: 









		MVA / MVC		55 %

		Falls   		22 %

		Assaults 		22 %

		Burns		  7 %
































   Special  Patient  Populations

Pregnant Trauma Patient



		Management of the pregnant trauma patient requires a multidisciplinary approach.





		Special attention is given to prevention and early recognition of maternal hypoxia and hypovolemia.





		Be aware that an apparently stable mother may be compensating at the expense of the fetus.

















Trauma in Pregnancy

		Maternal survival does not guarantee fetal survival.





		Vigorous resuscitation of the mother is first priority.  Position the mother with a wedge under the RIGHT hip.   The goal is to lift the uterus off the vena cava.















Trauma  in  Pregnancy

		Fetal monitoring.

		Trauma patients are monitored for a minimum of 4 hours for gestation of >20 weeks.

		>8 contractions in one hour –patient is then monitored for 24 hours.

		A team from L&D is on hand during a surgical intervention with monitoring equipment. The surgical team is prepared for an emergency 



     C-section if deemed necessary.

		Use of O neg blood if Rh factor is not known.

		Pelvic exam is done to determine rupture of membranes.

		If peritoneal lavage is done.  It would be an open technique using a supra umbilical incision.

		X-Rays are done only if necessary. Adverse fetal outcomes are rare after the 10th week of gestation.



















		Proper use of  seatbelts has been shown to be the best predictor of maternal and fetal outcome in motor vehicle crashes



Injury Prevention













Spinal Cord Patient Transfers

		A Minor Code  ( 9999 )is called  when Spinal Cord Injured patients are transferred from another facility to the Trauma Bay. 





		Code Responders are: Ortho, Neuro, Rehab Residents, Nursing Supervisor, Social Services, Respiratory Therapy, and Radiology















Spine  Trauma

		Classification of Spinal Cord Injury Patients:      



                 Stable  or Unstable

                 Complete  or Incomplete   













Spine Trauma



Stable Classification

		These patients are considered stable after the ED Attending documents “Stable Spine”.  





		These patients can be  transferred and transported  by a Registered  Nurse and Tech without a physician present.















Spine Trauma



Unstable Classification

		The following patients are classified as an unstable spine patient:

		A patient having sustained an acute injury until being reclassified.  

		A patient with an obvious C-spine subluxation with neurological deficit. 





		These patients are transferred and transported with an Ortho,  Neuro Resident present.















         Trimodal Causes of Death

     Deaths from trauma are described as trimodal, that is they are either immediate, early or late.



		Most trauma deaths occur within the first hour of injury, often before the victim arrives at the hospital, as a result of injury to a major blood vessel, the heart or the central nervous system. 





		A second peak occurs between 1 and 4 hours after injury, as a result of trauma to the head, lung, or abdomen. 



		A third peak occurs days or weeks after the initial trauma and is due to multiple organ failure ( MODS ) and overwhelming infection / complication of infection or lung, kidney or liver failure. 

















Rehabilitation

		While rehabilitation generally begins as soon as the patient is stabilized, therapists may be called upon to evaluate a patient at an even earlier stage





		Early intervention helps patients regain the maximum level of function as quickly as possible















Conclusion

Sequence of Events

Trauma Bay  / Resuscitation Area / OR

 Nature of Injuries

 Perioperative Management

 Intraoperative Mangement

 Surgical Teams

 Documentation

 Providing Support  and Information to  Patient’s  family

9.        Report to the ICU

10.      Postoperative Management

11.      OR Competencies for Trauma Call

















		Questions





		Trauma Exam-CEU’s





















Thank  You
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Geriatric Considerations in The Trauma Population
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Objectives

		1. Define the Elderly/ Geriatric Trauma patient based on physiologic changes related to the aging process.



		2. Define the Mechanism of injury  and prevention strategies  in the elderly/ geriatric trauma population.



		3. Define the legal issues  of guardianship, consent and advanced directives.









Geriatric Trauma Considerations 

Course Overview

		Elderly population and statistics

		Review of systems in the elderly

		Mechanisms of injury-MOI

		Injuries Sustained

		Pre-existing Disease

		Legal Issues 



    













Geriatric Considerations

		What age is considered elderly?









Geriatric Trauma population

		Geriatric Trauma population is considered…….”Injury in people over 65 years of age”





		2 Different Schools of thought-



	-studies stratify the elderly in 2 groups:

	-Between 65-80yo-Mortality -6.6%

    -Over 80yo-Mortality -10%







Elderly Population-Statistics

		The elderly population is the fastest growing segment of the population



		More than 13 % of the U.S population is over 65 years old



		By 2030 the elderly population



    will be 20% of the population-

    65 million people







Impact on the Healthcare System

		People over 65 are hospitalized for trauma at twice the rate of the general population

		Fifth leading cause of death in the elderly

		25% of all trauma related deaths

		Mortality rate is -6X greater than in younger victims

		One fourth of hospitalized expenditures for trauma















Historical Perspectives of the 

Elderly Population

		The average American life span has increased by almost 30 years in the past century from 47 years in the early 1900s to 76 in 2000.



		It is predicted that the number of people over the age of 85 will likely double by the year 2020 and that by 2050 people over the 



     age of 64 will make up 20% of 

     the U.S. population compared 

     to 12% today







Geriatric Considerations

		Why are the elderly the fastest growing segment of the population?









#1-Medical Advances

-Primarily the aging of America is due to Medical and Technological advances that allow people to live longer, healthier and lead more active lifestyles

-More educated consumers





*











 







#2-Lifestyles

   The elderly are healthier AND they are engaging in more active lifestyles 

	Engaging in riskier behaviors-novel hobbies, sports, outdoor activities,







Aging in America

		Why are people ages 65 years of age or older being hospitalized after traumatic events at twice the rate of the general population ?









#1=Aging Process

		There is an increased trauma population in the elderly due to the normal age-related physiologic changes-the elderly have compromised  body systems









#2-Society

		Due to the fact that society has not kept up with the activities of citizens. We continue to create living and traveling conditions that do not consider the safety of the elderly.



		Urban living a challenge for the elderly with increased traffic, congestion crime……these obstacles create hazards for the elderly trying to maintain independence with declining acuity of their senses



		Cross Walk activity









#3- Decreased Physiologic Reserve/PED

		The combination of their chronic disease in the elderly trauma victims and  their decreased physiologic reserve, account for the increased rates of morbidity and mortality following a traumatic event.



		Elderly trauma patients exhibit a different, less dramatic physiologic response to injury, which may mask the seriousness of the injury



		In dealing with geriatric trauma patients there is less room for errors in judgment than in dealing with the younger patient









Geriatric Considerations



		Health Care Issues-Dollars

		Elderly consume a disproportionate amount of health care dollars













		Although elderly only-14% of the current U.S. population, they consume-1/3 of all healthcare dollars



                                                                                                                       







Outcomes of Elderly Trauma Patients



		Unfortunately, when injured, the older person does not do as well as their younger counterpart





		Increased likelihood that they’ll require 



		Longer  hospitalization  



		Higher mortality and morbidity 



	vs. younger       

     







Analysis of Geriatric Trauma Outcomes  



Mortality rate in Minor Trauma =        in>65 y/o







Mortality Rate in Moderate  Trauma  =       in > 45 y/o







Risk of  Death in  Major Trauma  =      sharply after 45-



Doubles by 75  













ISS-Injury Severity Score

		The strongest predictor of mortality





Elderly have the higher ISS than younger 

 







Injury Severity Score



		Injury Severity Score: The Injury Severity Score (ISS) is an anatomical scoring system that provides an overall score for patients with multiple injuries. 











Injury Severity Score

Each injury assigned

Abbreviated Injury Scale(AIS).

Injury allocated to one of six body

regions:

1. Head/neck

2. Face       

3. Chest    

4.Abdomen

5. Extremity

6. External (skin







Injury Severity Score

		Each injury ranked on Scale 1-6, representing threat to life 

		1-minor 

		2 -moderate

		3 -serious

		4 -severe

		5 -critical

		6 Maximum( Untreatable)









Injury Severity Score

		Each injury allocated to a Body Region with Severity ranking; 

		ONLY highest AIS number in each body area is used 

		Use 3 most severely injured body area scores squared  

		Add 3 squared scores together 

		=Injury Severity Score 









Injury Severity Score





Body Region     Injury Description                    AIS         Square Top 3



Head & Neck     cerebral contusion                       3              9

                                                 



Face                    no injury                                          0                   



Chest                   flail chest	                         4             16



Abdomen          minor contusion of liver                2

                                       complex rupture of the spleen   5             25



Extremity             Fractured Femur  left                    3               



      

External                no injury                                          0   



                                                 Injury Severity  Score:50







ISS-Injury Severity Score

		Injury Severity Score range 1=75



		If injury is assigned 6 (unsurvivable )



    

		Score Reflective of Injury



     ISS Score                             Severity



	1-9				Minor

	10-15		            Moderate

     16-20                           Moderate/severe

Greater than 25                Severe Critical







ISS and the Geriatric Population

		In summary, the elderly have higher ISS scores than their younger counterparts



		In a study of 1039 trauma patients, the average ISS of  patients ages 75 or older was 18 compared with an ISS of 11-12 in their younger counterparts



		The ISS was the variable most associated with risk of death.



		Other physiologic variables associated with poor prognosis (mortality >80% ) were hypoventilation(respiratory rate <10), hypotension(systolic BP <90), and GCS less than 3 on admission.









Geriatric Trauma Considerations 

Course Overview

		Elderly population and statistics

		Review of systems in the elderly

		Mechanisms of injury-MOI

		Injuries Sustained

		Pre-existing Disease

		Legal Issues 









Physiology of Aging



		It is clear that the effect of aging do not begin abruptly at age 65



		In a study of nearly 200,000 trauma patients it was determined that mortality from severe trauma begins to increase at age 40



		For each 1 year increase at age 65, the odds of dying after trauma increases by over 6%.









Aging Process

Aging can be described as:



		Normal

		Predictable

		Irreversible changes of various organ 

		systems over the passage of time

		Generally results in loss of functional reserves in most organ systems









Trauma and Aging Body 

What  are the factors increasing injury  susceptibility in  the  geriatric population?

	

		Multi-factorial

		Decreased Physiologic Reserves

		Pre-existing medical conditions –PED







The Aging Body-

Decreased Reserves



		Neurologic



		Cognitive Impairments increase  with age

		Decreased cerebral blood flow

		Altered neuro- transmission



	 systems

		Cerebral atrophy*-tear bridging veins

		Cerebral blood vessels 



	more fragile

		Shortened attention span

		Decreased psychomotor 



	processes

		Alterations /dimming of



	 special senses













The Aging Body-

Decreased Reserves

		Airway

		Potential obstructions

		Decreased airway clearance

		Decreased cough and laryngeal reflexes

		Decline in muco-cilliary clearance-infections

		Increased work of breathing

		Larynx and tracheal cartilage stiffer

		Airway protective reflexes diminished



		???4th leading cause of Death























The Aging Body-

Decreased Reserves

		Pulmonary

		Pulmonary circulation at 30%

		Decline in ventilation gas exchange

		Diminished compliance-chest wall/lung

		Diminished alveoli surfaces

		Inhalation time

		Less responsive to hypoxia

		Less cilia

		Vital capacity-decrease of 17% due to 



increased residual volume 









The Aging Body-

Decreased Reserves







The Aging Body-

Decreased Reserves-Hepatic



		Decreased in function related to size of liver

		Altered metabolism of drugs and hormones

		Marked decrease in the tolerance of ETOH

		Dcrease in the synthesis of plasma proteins and clotting factors

		Spleen more fragile in the elderly















The Aging Body-

Decreased Reserves

Gastrointestinal System



		Diminished esophageal  peristalsis

		Premature feeling of fullness

		Decreased peristalsis

		Decreased in parietal, chief  cells producing HCL and pepsin secretions

		Hiatal hernias in 60% of those over 70years

		Prone to cholelithiasis

		Decreased smooth muscle tone in the small intestine

		Decreased  sphincter tone in the large intestines











The Aging Body

Decreased Reserves-



Renal System

		Renal perfusion drops 10% per decade

		By 65-

		Total number of glomeruli fall by 30-40%

		Another 30% non functioning

		Impaired renal concentrating ability

		Inability to retain H20 in the presence of hypovolemia

		Changes in the renin -aldosterone system-Hyper K+ and Hypo Na+

		Decreased bladder capacity-residual volumes-increased PVR

		Altered renal function-adverse effects of drug r/t delayed clearance/elimination























The Aging Body-

Decreased Reserves-

Immune System-Decreased:



		Overall Immune response-Cell mediated and Humoral immune response

		Antibody production

		Febrile Response

		Inflammatory response



Immune System-Increased



		Risk of sepsis

		Multi-systems failure

		Autoimmune activity













The Aging Body-

Decreased Reserves-Musculoskeletal

Postural changes-thorax

		Khyphotic deformity of the spine

		Flexion of knees and hips

		Muscular strength decreased

		Decreased chest expansion



Kyphosis





*









The Aging Body-

Decreased Reserves-Musculoskeletal

  Fractures 

		Advanced osteoarthritis

		Bone density decreased

		Subcutaneous tissue decrease

		Pelvic fractures-serious

		Decreased height, mobility, flexibility and ROM

		 Decreased speed of movement , balance, muscle mass, tone and sensitivity

		Muscle wasting and decreased strength

		Bone fragility and demineralization

		Intervertebral disc collapse



















The Aging Body-

Decreased Reserves- Thermoregulation



		Hypothermia



		Temperature control mechanism deteriorates*

		Subcutaneous tissue decreased

		Decreased sensation to heat and cold-results in susceptibility****

		Afebrile with infection

		













The Aging Body-

Decreased Reserves

Integument

		Decreased adipose tissue

		Less elastic

		Drier more fragile- decreased sebaceous glands

		Thin , decreased  turgor- vulnerable to injury

		Decreased vasculature and blood supply-poor healing



Nutrition

		Poor dentition**Reduced mastication

		Delayed emptying and reduced absorption

		Decreased stomach emptying and peristalsis

		Nutritional Support









Geriatric Trauma Considerations 

Course Overview

		Elderly population and statistics

		Review of systems in the elderly

		Mechanisms of injury-MOI

		Injuries Sustained

		Pre-existing Disease

		Legal Issues 









Geriatric Trauma  Considerations-Epidemiology

		What is the most common mechanism of Injury?



		MVC’s                                Stab/GSW



		PED vs. MVC                       Burns



		Falls                                    Elder Abuse











Falls-40%



		Falls in The Elderly-Elder man falling on an Escalator



		http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yHBwi_CGQ-k&feature=related









Factors Predisposing to Falls in Elderly

Impaired sensation and proprioception

Visual disturbances

Unsteady gait or balance

Neuromuscular disorders

Weakness of the musculature

Degenerative joint disease

Dementia

Predisposition to syncope and near syncope events







Cause of  Falls- Combination

Extrinsic 

–Crack in sidewalk

-Ice or Snow

-Unsecured Rug











       Intrinsic

	-Age related changes in postural       stability, balance, motor 	strength. coordination

	-Decreased Reserve/PED









Mechanism of injury for falls

		25 % due to underlying conditions

		Must determine the cause of falls

		May be more significant than the fall itself

		May be medical condition

		Syncope

		CVA

		Hypovolemia -AAA,  dehydration

		Elder abuse

		Alcohol  Ingestion

		May be side effect of medication-

		Narcotics antidepressants,

		B blockers, diuretics

		calcium channel blockers

		









Mechanism of injury: Falls





Major cause of morbidity and mortality in the elderly

Must assume underlying medical condition

 



Characteristics

Rarely from great heights

On steps or most commonly on flat surfaces

Greatest incidence within or about the home, during Winter

Women-=2-3 x more likely to sustain fracture vs. men

Men=sustain more CNS injuries/increased mortality after falls







Nursing Considerations for Falls

		Safe environment (rugs, cords, lighting, etc)

		Home Modifications (tubs, rails, etc.)

		Medications (benzos and narcotics)

		Strength and balance training









What is the Second Most Common Mechanism of injury?

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_dMnepaF4Pg









Mechanism of Injury-MVCs

Factors Associated with Injury Susceptibility



		Decreased visual/auditory acuity

		Increased reaction Times

		Pre-existing Medical disorders









Mechanism of Injury-MVA

		Second most common mechanism

		28-30% of all trauma in the elderly

		Fatality rate-21%

		11% sternal fractures



     are from seatbelts

     in age 65 and older













Mechanism of Injury-MVA

Accident characteristics

		Occur in daytime

		Close to home

		At an intersection

		Usually involve 2 cars

		Frequently due to syncope

		Less likely to involve alcohol



	or drugs

		Less likely excessive speed

		 Reckless Driving









Mechanism-Auto vs. Peds

		Third most common mechanism

		Accounts for 9-25% of trauma cases

		Fatality Rate

		30-55%

		Most common lethal mechanism

		Fatal injuries tend to be from sever head injury or major vascular damage with death at the scene or ER

		Elderly sustain twice as many lower extremity injuries than their younger counterparts









Mechanism-Auto vs Peds

Increased Injury Susceptibility

Pedestrian Accidents





-Confusion? 

-Sensory impairments?

-Decreased peripheral vision

-Progressive deafness

-Decreased ambulatory 

	speed	

(Bleeker and Carmine street-NYC)

		







Auto vs. Pedestrian Characteristics



		Yield higher mortality rates in elderly vs. younger



		Occur in elderly more than any other age group



		Typically occur at crosswalks



		Person walks directly into path of oncoming traffic









Mechanism of Injury-Stabs and GSW



		Account for 8.1% of Geriatric Trauma 



		Elderly more likely to be victimized-increased risk                     









Characteristics-GSW/Stabs

		Occur in urban areas

		Usually victim of assault or abuse*

		MOI = same as younger counterpart

		Response → Injury = DIFFERENT









Mechanism of Injury-ABUSE



Estimated that ~ 4-5% elderly = victims of abuse



Obvious signs of Neglect or signs of injury

Poor hygiene (soiled clothing, lice)

Bed sores

Malnourished

Dehydration

Bruising - Upper body/Face

Unexplained fractures

Cigarette burns









Characteristics of Abuse

Risk factors for abuse include:

	-female gender

	-age>80

	physical mental frailty

Risk Factors for the perpetrator:

	-related to the victim-adult child

	-financial dependence on the victim

	-substance abuse

	-history of violence

Factors Associated with underreporting:

-denial

-abuse = “normal” behavior

-fear of abandonment

-low or no index of suspicion











Mechanism of Injury: Burns 

13% of all patients admitted to burn units



Length of stay and mortality are all higher in this population



Older patients presenting with burns over 15% of their body have mortality rates at 80% or greater



As with other forms of trauma complicated by co existing disease states







Mechanism of Injury-BURNS









Burns

	-Cigarette

	-ETOH

	-Living in poverty                            





Although elderly-smallest total of the population injured by burns, they suffer highest case of fatality vs. any other age











Mechanism of Injury-BURNS



Increased Injury Susceptibility in Elderly:





Increased reaction time



Decreased mobility



Decreased sensation to hot and cold- this is a normal physiologic change that is the largest contributor to injury







Burn vs. Elder Abuse??











Rhabdomyolysis

		Rhabdomyolysis-80 %



		Rhabdomyolysis is rapid breakdown of skeletal muscles due to injury to muscle tissue . When the muscle is damaged, a protein pigment called myoglobin is released into the bloodstream and filtered out by the kidneys.

		Myoglobin breaks down into potentially harmful components.

		It can block the structure of the kidney, causing damage such as acute tubular necrosis or kidney failure.



		  









Rhabdomyolysis

		Muscle injury –

		 cascade of events  

		leak large quantities of potassium, phosphate, myoglobin, and creatine kinase(CK) into the circulation and renal system

		This leakage results

		 in electrolyte abnormalities, acidosis, clotting disorders, hypovolemia, 

		acute renal failure

		Suspected in all trauma patients with a MOI consistent with muscle damage

		Can be life threatening









Rhabdomyolysis

     Risk Factors include:

		Trauma

		Elderly

		Alcoholism

		Crush Injuries

		Heat intolerance

		Heatstroke

		Seizures

		Drug Overdose

		Marathon running





Symptoms:

		Abnormal urine color

		General weakness

		Muscle stiffness, myalgia

		Muscle tenderness

		Weakness of the affected muscle





    

Diagnosis:

		High CPK

		Serum myoglobin is positive

		Serum potassium is high

		UA positive for Hgb and myoglobin





           Treatment:

		Early and aggressive hydration-prevent kidney

		Dialysis  damage

		Diuretics /bicarbonate

		Treatment of hyperkalemia and hypocalemia









Triage of Elderly Trauma Patient

		Early Aggressive trauma care

		 improves outcomes

		 community  vs.  non-trauma center



		Recognition of the increased risk of poor outcomes

		early transfer to a higher level 

		The family or patient has decided not to pursue aggressive resuscitation efforts 



		With the exception of patients who are DOA

		 aggressive approach - 85% will return to normal function



		









Importance of Triaging

		Undertriage of elderly trauma patients

		26,565 Trauma patients

		Undertriage if met the criteria by injury or mechanism and not transported to Trauma Center

		Undertriage of Patients>65 years significantly higher

		49% vs. 17.8%

		Increase of undertriaginging starting at 50 years.



		Elderly patients less likely to have trauma team activation



		4X mortality and discharge disability











Undertriaging Causes:

		One possible cause of under triaging of elderly trauma patients is the late presentation of physical findings indicating hypovolemia



		63% of patients 70 years old or older who had severe injuries (ISS>15) did not meet the standard hemodynamic criteria for trauma team activation











Proper Triage

		Earlier definitive care:

		Trauma Center

		Trauma Team Activation





		Early aggressive and early injury detection essential

		More likely to maintain independence

		Lower morbidity/mortality



		Appropriate medical attention























Geriatric Trauma Considerations 

Course Overview

		Elderly population and statistics

		Review of systems in the elderly

		Mechanisms of injury-MOI

		Injuries Sustained

		Pre-existing Disease

		Legal Issues 



    







Pre-Existing Disease States

  

		Pre-existing injuries lead to more severe injuries

		Co-morbid complicates recovery

		Medications alter “normal” function and VS

		CRITICAL in assessment of risk





		Optimizes patient outcomes

		Minimizes complications









Pre-Existing Disease States

With the acutely injured, PED



Often unknown



May present insidiously or dramatically



Even if known, medical optimization may be impractical when emergent interventions e.g., surgery 



Complicates acute post-op management



Key determinant of BOTH morbidity + mortality







Preexisting Disease: Neurologic



		Dementia

		Previous CVA

		Neuropathy

		Spinal stenosis/spondylitis









Preexisting Disease-Cardiovascular

		Hypertension



?baseline BP, may mask shock

		CHF

		Dysrythmias

		PVD

		Cardiac Medication Implications

		LA Nitrates → hypotensive effect; complicates recovery from shock

		β-blockers → prevent tachycardia/blocks compensatory 

   mechanisms

		Anti-HTN meds → significant consequences hemodynamic

   management









Preexisting Disease-Cardiovascular

		MI w/in 3 mos. PTA,  valvular  stenosis, Dysrythmias, or prior cardiac surgery=highest mortality rates  vs. other PED.



		Management of MI in trauma = very challenging r/t:



	Thrombotic agents contraindicated

	Anticoagulants + anti-platelet agents may be contraindicated



		Invasive monitoring:

		Minimizes morbidity

		Improves Outcomes

		









Preexisting Disease-Cardiovascular































Preexisting Disease: Pulmonary

		Preexisting pulmonary conditions severely compromises respiratory reserves and creates problems with ventilatory support especially in pts with chest injuries.



		COPD-respiratory drive is high CO2



		Asthma-need ventilator support



		Smokers- broncho- spasms



		All have increased-secretion, risk for atelectasis and pneumonia













Preexisting Disease: Diabetes

Data from PTSF over 18 years  shows that hospitalized patients with diabetes were twice as likely to as non-diabetics with injuries of similar severity to have a complication.

Worse outcomes including -23% vs 17% -stroke, MI, cardiothoracic surgery

More likely to require ICU

Longer ICU stays

Longer vent support

Twice as many infections











Preexisting Disease: Hepatic System



		Most prevalent form hepatic dysfunction is alcoholic liver disease.



		Hepatic PED → coagulopathies (most clotting factors synthesized  in liver



		↑’ed risk trauma → liver d/t ↑ size of organ in pts with disease



		’ ↑’ed  risk for  splenic trauma in pts w/ splenomegaly can →  hemorrhage from otherwise minor injury.









		









Preexisting Disease: Renal

















		Transplanted kidney < protection 2°→ its position in lower abdomen vs. native kidney; ↑’ed susceptibility seat belt injury



		Immunosuppressive treatment may complicate glucose tolerance; may effect wound healing (*may be recommended to



		temporarily “D/C” immunosuppressant) 









Preexisting Disease: Kidney

		There is an increased # of people surviving with kidney disease due to the widespread availability of dialysis and transplantation. These people lead more active lives and are at increased risk for traumatic injury









Preexisting Disease: Renal

		Chronic Renal Insufficiency (CRI) →

		 ↑ risk acute renal failure (ARF)  hypo perfusion,

		 hypoxia, 

		direct cellular toxicity due to use of nephrotoxic agents













Preexisting Disease: Renal

Chronic Renal Failure (CRF)  -

	anemia, abnormal platelets

	electrolyte disturbances

	fluid retention, decreased GFR

	Increased ADH, Increased aldosterone

	Resistance to diuretics



Chronic Renal failure

 adrenal insufficiency when stressed → may require exogenous corticosteroids

 ↑ risk infection/impaired 

		wound healing



	Evaluating response → fluid resuscitation = difficult when U/O + interpretation of acidosis in pts w/ renal PED = unreliable.  Early hemodynamic monitoring often required 

















Polypharmacy



		Use of multiple medications concurrently-4 or 5 constitute polypharmacy



		Adults aged 65 years or older account for 15% of the population but account for one third of all retail prescriptions 









Geriatric Trauma Considerations 

Course Overview

		Elderly population and statistics

		Review of systems in the elderly

		Mechanisms of injury-MOI

		Injuries Sustained

		Pre-existing Disease

		Legal Issues 



    







Geriatric Considerations and Legal Issues

		Guardianship



		“An appointment of someone to make personal decisions and supervise living arrangements-”the guardian of the person “is termed Guardianship









Geriatric Considerations and Legal Issues



		Conservatorship





		The process of appointing someone to manage the property of an incapacitated individual is called “Conservatorship”









Geriatric Considerations and Legal Issues

		Guardianship vs. Conservatorship



		Court appointed

		Can appoint two people to serve the different functions or just one to serve in both capacities

		Usually someone close to the incapacitated person or the anyone can contact the Department of Human Resources based on the Adult protective service Act

		DHR will investigate to determine if court action is necessary to prevent abuse, neglect or exploitation.









Geriatric Considerations and Legal Issues

		Guardianship vs. Conservatorship



		Standards for guardianship  is stricter

		Limited appointments

		Temporary appointments

		Least restrictive

		Loss of civil rights









Geriatric Considerations and Legal Issues

		Power of Attorney-POA



A General Power of POA authorizes your agent to act on your behalf in a variety of situations

A Special POA authorizes your agent to act on your behalf on special situations.

A  Health Care POA allows you to appoint someone to make health Care decisions for you if you are incapacitated.

The general, special  and health care POA can all be made durable by adding certain text to the document









Living Will





		In a living will you write your specific wishes about life support and other medical treatments. Instructions regarding your living will  take effect only when you cannot understand and communicate your treatment choices and you either have an end stage medical condition or are permanently unconscious.









Conclusions:





		As the US population ages, the geriatric population grows.

		Trauma in the elderly is responsible for a significant number of visits to the ED and will continue to increase.









Conclusions

Knowledge of the physiological changes associated with aging, the impact of co-existent medical conditions and an understanding of the unique patterns of injury in the geriatric trauma  patient is critical to maximizing outcomes











Conclusions

		Ultimately, trauma in the elderly should be addressed not just in the ED and hospital but also from a public health perspective with an emphasis on service and prevention!



		This would help to protect this fragile population and help them return to the  active lifestyles they were meant to lead! 













Thank you for your attention!

		Any Questions??












Pennsylvania Trauma Systems Foundation 

(PTSF) 



Joanne Grace MS, RN, CNOR











Pennsylvania Trauma Systems Foundation



		A non-profit corporation recognized by the Emergency Medical Services Act (Act 1985-45). 





		The site survey process is currently conducted every 3 years for those centers in good standing. If issues develop surveys can be conducted more frequently; this is determined on a case-by-case basis.













Standards 

		Care of the trauma patient evolved since 1985 when the PTSF Board of Directors approved the initial standards for Trauma Center Accreditation 



 

1986 Standards included Trauma Nursing Core curriculum focused on education for the nurse directly involved with the trauma patient care.



1991 curriculum was expanded and clarified to include the educational needs and responsibilities of nurses in providing care to the trauma patient across the continuum of hospital admissions, including all phases of care from time of injury and pre hospital care to acute in hospital, rehabilitation and discharge planning.







Improving Trauma Patient Outcomes

		1999 An ad hoc committee reformatted the curriculum to facilitate evidence based approach for trauma nurse credentialing.

		Provide minimum content for the for the basic Trauma Nurse Course

		Accreditation/ Verification process takes place every 3 years for hospitals in good standards, as outlined by the Pa. Trauma Systems Foundation. 

		Institution specific credentialing

		Institution performance improvement

		Trauma program structure 



         1. Clinical

         2. Administrative 







Improving Trauma Patient Outcomes

		Trauma Registry

		Clinical Practice Guidelines

		Trauma Resuscitation Team

		Multidisciplinary Acute Care Team

		Plan of Care

		Outcomes Measurement









Level of Trauma Centers 

		In Pennsylvania there are three levels of trauma centers. 

		LEVEL I



		Requires trauma research, 

		a surgical residency program, 

		and an annual volume of 600 major patients per year. 



		LEVEL II

		Meets the same high level of care

		 but does not require the research and residency components. 

		Volume requirements are 350 major trauma patients per year.



		LEVEL III

		 Smaller community hospitals which do not require a minimum volume of trauma patients. 

		Their focus is to stabilize severe trauma in preparation for transport to a higher level trauma center 

		 care for patients with moderate trauma.

		 They do not need neurosurgical resources. 











Trauma Centers 

		Major difference from a regular hospital 

		 24 hour availability of tem of specialty trained health care providers

		Experts in the care of severely injured patients

		Include:

		 Trauma surgeons

		 Neurosurgeons

		Orthopedic surgeons

		Cardiac Surgeons 

		Radiologists 

		Nurses









Need  24 hour accountability 

		Trauma resuscitation area in Emergency Department

		AN Operating Room 

		Laboratory testing

		Diagnostic Testing area

		Blood Bank

		Pharmacy 



 









Trauma Centers 

		The most common causes of injury that bring patients to a trauma center 

		falls and motor vehicle crashes. 

		These events cause life-threatening trauma in multiple areas of the body. 

		Other common causes of injury include 

		burns, gunshot wounds, and assaults.











Research 



		In states where there is a trauma system in place, the death rate is drastically reduced. 

		After trauma center care is delivered, rehabilitation facilities provide care that allows the injured individual to return to work and family.

		 Preventing traumatic injuries from occurring is the best prevention education anyone can provide

		Assure that the outcomes of care delivery are reducing death and disability among the people of the state 












Medical, Legal, and Ethical Issues for the 

Trauma Patient

Joanne Grace, RN, MS, CNOR













Resuscitation

		Unsuccessful/ Successful resuscitation 



        pre-hospital



		  Unsuccessful/ Successful resuscitation in the 



        ED Trauma Bay







Legal Issues 

		Consent 



            Informed Consent

		      Pediatric Consent

		      Elderly Consent

		      Court Orders

		       Emergency Surgery



                         Implied Consent 







Documentation

		Forensics

		 Child Abuse

		 Battered Women

		 Elder Abuse









Battered Women

		Why doesn’t she just leave? It’s the question many people ask when they learn that a woman is being battered and abused. But if you are in an abusive relationship, you know that it’s not that simple. Ending an important relationship is never easy. It’s even harder when you’ve been isolated from your family and friends, psychologically beaten down, financially controlled, and physically threatened.



		People who are being abused may:

		Seem afraid or anxious to please their partner. 

		Go along with everything their partner says and does. 

		Check in often with their partner to report where they are and what they’re doing. 

		Receive frequent, harassing phone calls from their partner. 

		Talk about their partner’s temper, jealousy, or possessiveness









People who are being physically abused may:



		Have frequent injuries, with the excuse of “accidents.” 

		Frequently miss work, school, or social occasions, without explanation. 

		Dress in clothing designed to hide bruises or scars (e.g. wearing long sleeves in the summer or sunglasses indoors). 

		Be restricted from seeing family and friends. 

		Rarely go out in public without their partner. 

		Have limited access to money, credit cards, or the car. 

		Have very low self-esteem, even if they used to be confident. 

		Show major personality changes (e.g. an outgoing person becomes withdrawn). 

		Be depressed, anxious, or suicidal. 









Do's and Don'ts



		Do:

		Ask if something is wrong. 

		Express concern. 

		Listen and validate. 

		Offer help. 

		Support his or her decisions. 



. 





		Don’t:

		Wait for him or her to come to you. 

		Judge or blame. 

		Pressure him or her. 

		Give advice. 

		Place conditions on your support









What Can You Do

		Talk to the person in private and let him or her know that you’re concerned 

		Point out the things you’ve noticed that make you worried. 

		Tell the person that you’re there, whenever he or she feels ready to talk. 

		Reassure the person that you’ll keep whatever is said between the two of you, and let him or her know that you’ll help in any way you can. 



		Remember, abusers are very good at controlling and manipulating their victims. 

		People who have been emotionally abused or battered are depressed, drained, scared, ashamed, and confused. 

		They need help to get out, yet they’ve often been isolated from their family and friends. 

		By picking up on the warning signs and offering support, you can help them escape an abusive situation and begin healing. 

		Notify Social services of your suspicions 









Elder Abuse 

		term referring to any knowing, intentional, or negligent act by a caregiver or any other person that causes harm or a serious risk of harm to a vulnerable adult 



		Each year hundreds of thousands of older persons are abused, neglected, and exploited. Many victims are people who are older, frail, and vulnerable and cannot help themselves and depend on others to meet their most basic needs. Abusers of older adults are both women and men, and may be family members, friends, or “trusted others.”









Elder Abuse 

		Physical Abuse - inflicting physical pain or injury on a senior, e.g. slapping, bruising, or restraining by physical or chemical means. 

		Sexual Abuse - non-consensual sexual contact of any kind. 

		Neglect - the failure by those responsible to provide food, shelter, health care, or protection for a vulnerable elder. 

		Exploitation - the illegal taking, misuse, or concealment of funds, property, or assets of a senior for someone else's benefit. 

		Emotional Abuse - inflicting mental pain, anguish, or distress on an elder person through verbal or nonverbal acts, e.g. humiliating, intimidating, or threatening. 

		Abandonment - desertion of a vulnerable elder by anyone who has assumed the responsibility for care or custody of that person. 

		Self-neglect – characterized as the failure of a person to perform essential, self-care tasks and that such failure threatens his/her own health or safety. 









Signs of Elder Abuse 

		Bruises, pressure marks, broken bones, abrasions, and burns may be an indication of physical abuse, neglect, or mistreatment. 

		Unexplained withdrawal from normal activities, a sudden change in alertness, and unusual depression may be indicators of emotional abuse. 

		Bruises around the breasts or genital area can occur from sexual abuse. 

		Sudden changes in financial situations may be the result of exploitation. 

		Bedsores, unattended medical needs, poor hygiene, and unusual weight loss are indicators of possible neglect. 

		Behavior such as belittling, threats, and other uses of power and control by spouses are indicators of verbal or emotional abuse. 

		Strained or tense relationships, frequent arguments between the caregiver and elderly person are also signs. 









Organ Procurement

		Potential Patients

		Current Pa. Law

		Types of Donors

		Brain Death Criteria

		Irreversible Cardiac death criteria



(Non-Heart Beating Donation after Cardiac Death -DCD)







Role of Organ Procurement Organization

		Donor referrals



		Collaboration with healthcare team



		Coordinate surgical recovery of organs



		Provide education









Gift of Life 

		When called for a possible organ donation, the coordinator arrives in the hospital.

		Begin to look over the chart

		Labs ordered

		           CBC                                   - SMA 12

		           LFT’s                                 - Cultures

		           PT/PTT                              _ CT & heart scans

		Discussion with the family           

		Notification of OR           









Potential  Organ  Donor

		Treatment of the trauma patient continues in the manner deemed optimal for the injuries sustained.



 

		Under some circumstances, the family may wish to withdraw care from the critically injured patient who is unlikely to make a meaningful recovery. 









Brain Death

		Brain death has been promoted as a method to determine death when a person is on a ventilator but still has a pulse, blood pressure and other signs of life.





		Brain death holds that the lack of functioning of the entire brain is the truest sign of death and that the rest of the body soon stops functioning even if the ventilator is continued









Organ  Donation

		The Uniform Anatomical Gift Act of 1968 requires explicit consent for organ donation. 





		This consent is expressed in the form of the donor's discussions with family members or the donor's signature on an organ donor card. Family Members still must give their consent for organ donation to take place. 



		Brain death organ donation means that the person is legally dead according to the Brain Death protocol, defined as complete irreversible cessation of all brain function including the brain stem and where other organs are still functioning.













		If the patient is an organ donor, treatment is directed at maintenance of organ function, during the process of obtaining family consent for organ donation or until mechanical support is withdrawn. 





		In situations when a patient does not progress to brain death, care is deemed  futile, and the family, in concert with the 



     physician, makes the decision to remove the patient from life support, there may  be an opportunity for the family to 

     donate organs. 









		Maastricht categories for non-heart beating donors 





Category I:   dead on arrival

Category II:  unsuccessful resuscitation

Category III: awaiting cardiac death

Category IV: cardiac death in a brain dead        

                      donor









Donation 

		Organs 



- Heart

- Kidneys

- Liver

- Lungs

- Pancreas

- Bowel		

		Tissue

		Skin

		Bone marrow

		Dura

		Corneas

		Fascia

		Heart valves

		Vessels 

		Bones









NON HEART BEATING DEATH

		The patient has a non recoverable illness or injury that has caused neurological devastation or other system failure resulting in ventilator dependency, and the patient does not meet brain death criteria. 





		In these patients, ventilator support is withdrawn and organs are harvested when cardiac death rather than brain  death is pronounced. 









After Consent is Obtained 



		If consent is obtained, the family says ‘goodbye’ in the intensive care unit (ICU), and the patient (donor) is transferred to the operating room. 

		                                                   or 

		The consent is obtained and the family accompanies the patient to the Operating Room. 



		









The patient is brought to OR and taken off the ventilator. 

Following a predefined, but variable and center specific, period of asystole, the patient is pronounced dead by a physician who is not a member of the organ procurement team. 



 * Be sure that the person pronouncing the patient signs the death certificate. 

The retrieval of organs proceeds immediately following this determination of death. 











In The Operating Room 

		If, as sometimes happens, the potential NHBD patient does not stop breathing as expected and continues to have a heartbeat, doctors usually wait an hour before canceling the transplant. 





		Since the decision to withdraw treatment has already been made, the patient is then returned to the hospital room to eventually die without treatment being resumed.











Organ Procurement

Perioperative Management

		Before the donor is brought to the OR:

		 The procurement teams should review the donor's chart in the   ICU or as soon as patient arrives in OR.

		 Both the declaration of death and the consent for organ  

		  donation should have been signed and included in the chart.





* You can not begin the procedure without the Gift of Life consent and the death certificate (signed with physician declaring death and date and time) 



		 Regardless of which organs are to be procured, the donor must be    

		   maintained in a stable physiologic state during the evaluation 



















		The organ procurement procedure requires careful coordination of several surgical teams.





		Separate teams for heart, lung, and abdominal organs participate















		Operating Room Setup



		



































		Prior to the operation, the donor must be adequately volume resuscitated and prepared for surgery 





		The donor is volume resuscitated and brought to the operating room where appropriate positioning, monitoring, and ventilation are ensured prior to incision. Following this preparation, and when each team is in attendance, the procedure can begin. 









Removal of Organs 



		The harvest operation is conducted in defined steps to minimize the warm ischemic time of removed organs, and the organs are removed in the order of their susceptibility to warm ischemic damage. 









Medical professionals perform donation surgery with respect for the body.





		Donation doesn't disfigure the body or change the way it 



     looks in a casket.



		 Normal funeral arrangements are possible









Ethical decision making process

		Hospitals nationwide use the UNOS list to determine who's



      next to receive an organ. 



		 Organ donation can truly be "the gift of life", and innovations such as adult stem cells and  the donation of a kidney or part 



      of a liver by a living person generally pose no ethical problems      and hold much promise to increasingly meet the needs of people with  failing organs. 









		It is standard practice that health professionals responsible 



      for treatment decisions for the still-living patient be separate 

      from the health professionals responsible for subsequent organ

      recovery and transplant.



		This separation of roles is in an attempt to ensure that the care 



     of the still-living patient is not compromised by behavior designed

     to enhance organ procurement











Principles inherent in organ and tissue donation:



1) There is societal value in enhancing organ and tissue   

     donation.

2)  Cadaveric donors must be dead at the time of organ or   

     tissue recovery.

3) There must be an absolute prohibition on active euthanasia.

4) There should be complete public openness about policies and protocols.

5) There must be a commitment to informed consent.

6) There must be respect for donor and family wishes.











		The organ allocation and distribution system is blind to wealth or social status. 



		"The length of time it takes to receive a transplant is governed by many factors, including blood type, length of time on the waiting list, severity of illness and other medical criteria. Factors such as race, gender, age, income or celebrity status are never considered when determining who receives an organ." Reference: UNOS



 









A donor's family is not charged for donation.

Once the decision is made to donate the cost of everything from that point on is managed by the Gift of Life Program.



The consent is The Gift of Life form not the Hospital consent.     



If a family believes it has been billed incorrectly, the family should immediately contact its local organ procurement organization. 

 













Organ donation can truly be "the gift of life", and innovations such as adult stem cells and the donation of a kidney or part of a liver by a living person generally pose no ethical problems and hold much promise to increasingly meet the needs of people with failing organs. 











THANK YOU





THANK YOU 
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Overview

		Traumatic Shock

		Definitions

		Airway

		Resuscitation 

		Fluid

		Blood

		Factors

		End points of resuscitation 

		Pressors















Overview

		Emergency room

		Airway

		Resuscitation

		Operating room

		Anesthetics

		Resuscitation

		Postoperative care

		Continued anesthetic effects















Trauma

		Leading cause of death ages 1 to 44.

		43% of deaths in individuals 1 to 4 years

		48% of deaths in ages 5 to 14

		62% of deaths 15 to 24!!!!

		60 million injuries annually

		9 million disabilities yearly 

		300,000 permanent disabilities

		400 billion in lost wages, insurance administrative costs, and medical expenses annually



http://www.ncrtac-wi.org/index.php?id=30,0,0,1,0,0

Kane SK - Int Anesthesiol Clin - 01-JUL-2007; 45(3): 61-81 













Traumatic Shock

		Past Definitions of Shock

		“Shock is used in reflections drawn from experiences with gunshot wounds”

		Le Dran, 1730

		Shock is "a momentary pause in the act of death"

		John Warren I, 1800

		"Shock is the manifestation of the rude unhinging of the machinery of life"

		Samuel Gross, 1872





*











Slightly More Modern Definition

		Inadequate tissue perfusion and inadequate removal of cellular waste products.

		A failure of oxidative metabolism that can involve defects of oxygen delivery and/or utilization.

		Which is perpetuated by the cellular response to ischemia.















Delivery vs. Consumption

VO2

DO2













Phases of Traumatic Shock

		Decompensated  shock

		Compensated shock

		Subacute irreversible shock

		Acute irreversible shock













Oxygen Delivery to Demand

 Ratio

Time



0

1

2
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Clinical Indicators

		Low blood pressure

		Tachycardia

		Decreased mentation

		Cyanosis, pallor, or peripheral hypothermia

		Delayed capillary refill

		Diminished urine output

		Acidosis 



Nonspecific Signs and Symptoms













Types/Causes of Shock

		Hemorrhagic

		Cardiogenic

		Ischemia

		Myopathy

		Valvular dysfunction

		Obstructive

		Tension pneumothorax

		Pericardial tamponade



		Neurogenic 

		Spinal cord trauma

		Intracranial pathology 

		Septic 

		Anaphylaxis

		Adrenal Insufficiency















Stages of Hemorrhage

		Class I 

		Up to 15% blood volume loss

		Minimal symptoms

		Class II

		15% to 30%

		Tachycardia

		Tachypnea

		Decrease pulse pressure

		Anxiety, fright, or hostility







		Class III

		30% to 40%

		Tachy

		Mental status

		Fall in systolic pressure

		Class IV 

		More than 40%

		Marked tachycardia and hypotension

		Altered consciousness

		Cold and pale















Initial Management Of Hemorrhagic Shock 

		ATLS: “stop the bleeding and replace the volume loss”

		ABCDE’s

		Gastric decompression

		Urinary catheter insertion

		Vascular access

		Initial fluid therapy

		Ringer’s lactate

		1 to 2 liters















AIRWAY MANGEMENT

		Common Indications for Intubation

		Respiratory Failure

		Oxygenation

		Ventilation

		Paralysis

		Obtunded

		Obstruction

		Combative















Cervical Spine Clearance

Clinically:

		Fully alert and orientated

		No head injury

		No drugs or alcohol 

		No neck pain

		No abnormal neurology 

		No significant other 'distracting‘ injury 

		Normal neck exam 







Radiographic studies of the cervical spine are not indicated.



Marion, D et al.  Determination of cervical spine stability. ( Update of 1997 EAST cervical spine clearance document). 2000;  www.east.org













Ligamentous Instability

		The incidence of unstable, occult spinal trauma (not visible on plain films) is around 2.5%

		Continue precautions until fully conscious 

		CT Scan whole cervical spine

		Magnetic Resonance Imaging 

		Dynamic Flexion-Extension Fluoroscopy 















Impossible or Difficult Ventilation:

MOANS



		Mask seal

		Obese

		Age (>55 years) 

		No teeth 

		Snores or Stiff















Impossible or Difficult Intubation: LEMON LAW

		Look externally

		Evaluate the 3-3-2 rule

		Mallampati

		Obstruction

		Neck mobility



National Emergency Airway Course. ATLS Manual 8th ed.



*

07/16/96

*
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Emergency Intubation

		Blind Nasal?

		Awake Fiberoptic Intubation?

		LMA?

		Direct Laryngoscopy?

		Other?















Blind Nasal Intubation

		Brown J, et al What happens with failed blind nasal tracheal intubations? Air Medical Journal.2001 Mar-Apr 

		American flight paramedics

		low success rate with blind nasal intubations in the field

		53 % success rate in spontaneously breathing patients.















Awake Fiberoptic Intubation

		Slower than rapid sequence.

		Risk of aspiration?

		Increase ICP?

		Patients must be cooperative.















Rapid Sequence Intubation

		Induction Agent

		Hemodynamic stability.

		Rapid onset deep general anesthesia.

		Short acting.

		Few unwanted side effects.

		Etomidate, Ketamine, Fentanyl, Midazolam, Sodium Thiopental, Propofol

















Rapid Sequence Intubation

		“Muscle Relaxant”

		Rapid onset

		Complete muscle paralysis

		Short Acting

		Completely Reversible

		Minimal Side Effects 

		Rocuronium, Succinylcholine

















Rapid Sequence Intubation 

		Paralytic agent 

		“can’t intubate / can’t ventilate” scenario

		successful airway management 

		Sufficient personnel 

		manual in-line stabilization of the cervical spine throughout the procedure 

		cricoid pressure (the Sellick maneuver) 

		oxygenate the patient via bag-valve-mask ventilation and then perform the endotracheal intubation 

		administer medications and monitor the patient’s vital signs 

		The potential risks of hypoxia 





*











Trauma Resuscitation: Airway

		Surgical airway

		Patients with facial trauma.

		Visualization not possible without neck extension.

		Failed intubation/unable to ventilate.















Resuscitation

		Which Fluid?

		Crystal

		Colloid

		RBC’s

		FFP

		Platelets

		Cryoprecipitate

		Factors

		How much is enough?















Crystalloids and Colloids in Trauma Resuscitation: The Debate

		Massive amount of literature 

		Eleven meta-analyses 

		Poor quality primary studies

		No study or studies have settled the debate

		Practice varies widely throughout the world















Crystalloid

		Fills interstitial space

		Classical axiom: 3:1

		7:1 or 10:1 

		Head and lungs

		LR induces neutrophil activation

		Microcirculation, edema, MOD

		Hyperchloremic metabolic acidosis





*

D lactate causes the problem











Colloid

		More efficient in expanding plasma volume

		Reduce tissue edema

		Smaller volumes

		Increase colloid osmotic pressure

		Expense

		Infection Risks

		Increased Mortality?















Analysis of Meta-analyses

		Velanovich (1989) Surgery 1989; 105:65-71

		Eight RCT with a total of 826 patients

		Colloids: 5.7% increase in mortality

		Bisonni (1991) J Fam Pract 1991; 32:387-390

		Trauma: clear trend towards increased mortality with colloid (18% vs 7.3%)

		Schierhout (1998) BMJ 1998;316:961-964

		19 RCT, 1315 patients

		Increased absolute risk of dying 4% with colloid















Analysis of Analyses

		Cochrane Injuries Group Albumin Reviewers (1998) BMJ 1998;317:235-240

		30 RCT, 1419 patients

		6% increase in relative risk of death with albumin

		Choi (1999) Crit Care Med 1999;27:200-210

		17 RCT,  814 patients

		No overall difference in mortality

		Trauma: increased mortality with albumin















Proof of Albumin Safety?

		Wilkes(2001) Ann of Intern Med 2001;135:149-164

		55 RCT, 3504 patients

		Relative risk of death overall 1.11(.95 to 1.28)

		Relative risk of death in trauma 1.12 (.95 to 1.46)

		concluded no increase risk of mortality with albumin

		“should allay concerns abut the safety of albumin”

		Increase of RR of death of more than 10%!

		“Point estimates that suggest harm and confidence intervals that include important increases in mortality cannot allay concerns about the potentially harmful effects of albumin”  -editorial by Cook and Guyatt

		Grant support by The Plasma Protein Therapeutics Association





*











“Safe” Studies

		Australian and New Zealand Intensive Care Society Clinical Trials Group

		Prospective Randomized Control 7000 patients

		4% albumin versus NSS

		Designed to detect a 3%  difference in mortality



		Traumatic Brain Injury Subgroup

		Post hoc investigation: 400 trauma TBI

		Significant increased mortality with albumin

		33% vs. 20%



Safe Study Investigators NEJM May 2004

Safe Study Investigators NEJM August 2007













Changing Paradigm

		Trauma is an inflammatory disease.

		Fluids cause inflammation!

		Resuscitation injury

		IOM 1999 mentions cytotoxic effects of ringers

		D-isomer of LR should be eliminated

		Lactate should be replaced with ketone bodies

		Today’s advanced cellular research techniques are stimulating further research.















Effect of Fluids on Cellular Regulation

		Neutrophil mediated tissue injury

		Racemic LR with or without bleeding causes neutrophil activation.

		Dextran and hespan activate neutrophils. 

		No Activation seen with blood, albumin or hypertonic saline.

		Apoptosis is increased with certain fluid.

		Gene expression altered by type of fluid.





*











Hypertonic Saline Solutions

		Less fluid volume

		Animal studies have shown improved survival rates

		Survival benefits seen in human traumatic brain injury

		Multiple animal studies show beneficial effects on inflammatory cascade















		ATLS encourages aggressive fluid resuscitation 

		Stop the bleeding

		IV fluids improve short term hemodynamics

		Adverse consequences on hemostatic mechanisms



Low Volume, Low Pressure Resuscitation? 













Adverse Consequences of Rapid Volume Resuscitation

		BLEEDING MAY BE EXACERBATED

		Dilutional coagulopathy 

		Secondary clot disruption 

		Increased blood flow

		Increased perfusion pressure 

		Decreased blood viscosity

		Lengthen on-scene times

		Hypothermia

		Delay in definitive care















Hypotensive Resuscitation Methods

		Two strategies that are employed in trauma:

		Delayed resuscitation.

		Fluid is withheld until hemostasis is definitively achieved.

		Permissive hypotension. 

		Fluid is given but the endpoint for resuscitation is lower than normal BP.

		Contraindicated in patients with TBI















The “Evidence”

		Human studies





		Immediate versus Delayed Fluid Resuscitation for Hypotensive Patients with Penetrating Torso Injuries

William H. Bickell, Matthew J. Wall, Paul E. Pepe, R. Russell Martin, Victoria F. Ginger, Mary K. Allen, and Kenneth L. Mattox 

		Volume 331:1105-1109 October 27, 1994















“Immediate versus Delayed Fluid Resuscitation for Hypotensive Patients with Penetrating Torso Injuries”

		Single center, prospective, randomized, controlled trial

		Houston 1989 through 1992

		598 adults, penetration torso, BP<90

		Immediate (IR) (n=309) vs delayed (DR) (n=289)

		870 ml vs 92 ml before ER

		1608 ml vs 283 ml in ER

		BP 79 vs 72

		Hb and platelet count lower; Pt Ptt higher in IR

		Survival in delayed group better: 70% vs 62%

		Significantly longer hospital stays in IR















The “Evidence”

		Turner (2000) Health Technol Assess 2000;4:1-57

		United Kingdom, RCT,  IR vs DR Paramedics

		 1309 patients IR (699) vs DR (610)

		“No difference in mortality”

		“Protocol compliance was poor, with only 31% of protocol A (IR) patients receiving prehospital fluids and only 80% of protocol B (DR) patients not given fluids”





*











The “Evidence”

		Sampalis (1997) J Trauma;1997 43:608-617

		Retrospective outcomes analysis Quebec

		217 patients who received IV fluids matched with 217 trauma patients who received no fluids

		On-site fluid administration was associated with higher mortality 23% vs 6% 















More “Evidence”

		Hambly PR, Dutton RP 1996 Resuscitation 1996 Apr;31(2):127-33

		Excess mortality associated with the use of a rapid infusion system at a level 1 trauma center



As compared to matched control patients injured to the same extent during the same time period, patients who received fluids via the RIS had a 4.8 times greater chance of dying 













Evidence

		Demetriades (1996) Arch Surg. 1996 Feb;131(2):133-8



Paramedic vs private transportation

Review of 4500 patients brought by EMS vs 926 patients brought by private transport

Mortality was higher in EMS patients

Longer at-scene times

Intravenous fluids













Hypotensive Resuscitation Conclusions

Energetic fluid delivery may be harmful

Unclear whether intravenous fluid should be withheld or low volumes should be infused

Lower limits of permissive hypotension have yet to be established













Transfusion Facts

		80 million units donated worldwide

		14 million units transfused in United States

		“Blood transfusion is like marriage: it should not be entered upon lightly, unadvisedly or wantonly or more often than is absolutely necessary” – Robert Beal





*

*











Hazards of Blood Transfusion

		Infectious diseases

		Acute hemolytic reaction

		Transfusion-related acute lung injury

		Bacterial contamination





*

*











Patient Identification Is Critical

		Identify at time of phlebotomy

		Ask patient his/her name

		Verify identity with wrist band

		Label tube at bedside

		If there are ANY discrepancies when blood sample and paperwork arrive at blood bank 

		It is 40 times more likely that the wrong patient’s blood is in the tube than if all identifying information is complete and matches.

		Identify at time of transfusion

		Two people must identify patient and verify match to label on blood product





*



*









Vasopressin 

		Late stages of hemorrhagic shock

		Syndrome of irreversible shock

		High cardiac output, low SVR

		May have some outcome benefit in hemorrhagic shock.

		Fixed dosing of 0.04 units/min















Anesthetic Management of the Trauma Patient

		Shock

		Airway

		Resuscitation

		Changing Paradigm

		Blood and Component Therapy

		Vasopressin 
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Pediatric Trauma=The #1 cause of childhood death and disability in our nation!!!

Factors leading to Pediatric injury:

		Age, sex, behavior, and environment



		Male children younger than 18 years have higher injury and mortality rates, secondary to their more aggressive behavior and exposure to contact sports.

		









         Mechanism of Injury









Categories of Trauma 

		Infant and toddler age group: falls are a common cause of severe injury

		Older children and adolescents: bicycle-related injuries. 

		The home environment is the next most common scene of pediatric injury. Approximately 35% of significant injuries occur at home. 









Pediatric Trauma-History

		In 1962, Peter Kottmeier established the first pediatric trauma unit at the Kings County Hospital Center in Brooklyn.

		 In 1976, the publication of Resources for Optimal Care of the Injured Patient by the American College of Surgeons established requirements that should be met by a dedicated pediatric trauma center.

		Since 1985, the National Pediatric Trauma Registry (NPTR) has collected data concerning pediatric accidents 









Incidence

		For every child who dies from an injury, 40 others are hospitalized and 1120 are treated in emergency departments.

		An estimated 50,000 children acquire permanent disabilities each year, most of which are the result of closed head injuries. 



		Injury is the leading cause of death among children older than 1 year. 

		Death from unintentional injury accounts for 65% of all injury deaths in children younger than 19 years. 

		Each year, approximately 20,000 children and teenagers die as a result of injury.

		The estimated annual total lifetime cost of unintentional injury to children in the   United States is 13.8 billion $.









General Mechanisms of Trauma

		Type

		Blunt Injury > Penetrating Injury

		Incidence

		1:1 Male to Female until age 15

		2:1 Male to Female after age 15



		Penetrating injury accounts for 10-20% of all pediatric trauma admissions 

		Gunshot wounds are responsible for most penetrating injuries and carry a significantly higher mortality compared with blunt mechanism injuries. 

		A rising incidence of pediatric penetrating trauma, particularly penetrating thoracic trauma, has occurred in recent years,,especially in children aged 13-18 years. 









Management of the Pediatric Trauma Patient

		Care is individualized, based on the child’s developmental level

		Plan of care is multi-disciplinary

		Discharge planning starts at the day of admission.









TJUH Transfer Guidelines

		All Multi-system Pediatric Traumas or unstable patients are transferred.

		Age 14 and below should be transferred or be considered to be transferred.

		Age 15 or greater treated as“Adult” Trauma pt. 

		Transfers dependent upon what injuries they have. 











CODE 9 Activation Criteria 

		Pediatric Fall; >10 ft. or 2-3 times the height of the child  (</=14 years of age) 

		Emergency Department consideration and discretion concerning the pregnant, geriatric and pediatric patients 

		All pediatric patients with injuries proximal to the elbow and knee requiring transfer to a Pediatric Trauma Center will have a trauma consult









Classification

		The Injury Severity Score (ISS)is based upon the Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS). To calculate an ISS for an injured person, the body is divided into six ISS body regions. These body regions are:  head/neck, face, chest, abdomen,extremities,external



		The Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS) is an anatomically based consensus-derived global severity scoring system that classifies each injury in every body region according to its relative severity on a six point ordinal scale: 1 Minor, 2 Moderate, 3 Serious, 4 Severe, 5 Critical, 6 Maximal (currently untreatable). (Wikepedia) 





****Foundation guidelines ISS>9, transfer pt.to a Pediatric Trauma Center













Pediatric Trauma Score (PTS)

Predicts mortality of a traumatically injured child



Components are: Weight, airway, systolic BP,CNS,  Fractures,Wounds



Each is scored:

+2

+1

-1





Total score can range

+12, the best

- 6, the worst

The threshold score =8

The minimal score = -6 and the maximum score = +12.



Mortality is estimated at 9% with a PTS > 8, and at 100% with a PTS ≤ 0. 

*







Use Pediatric Admission History (ONLINE)

		Assess Developmental Level and Milestones

		Immunization Status

		Grade in School

		Call Peds 5-6511 with questions or Judi, Peds CNS, beeper #6007









Kids are UNIQUE!!!



		Kids are NOT small adults…they’re different

		Anatomically

		Physiologically

		Developmentally

		Psychosocially



























Assessment & Management Priorities

		Cardinal Rules

		Don’t waste time!

		Be suspicious!

		Consider everything!

		Primary Survey

		Secondary Survey

		Tertiary Survey















2003

*

Pediatric Assessment Triangle







Appearance

Work of Breathing

Circulation to Skin



 

“A Quiet Kid  is one that should SCARE You!!!”







Primary Survey

		Airway

		Breathing

		Circulation

		Disability/Deficit

		Exposure















What Makes Kids Different?

		Airway

		Small oropharynx

		Easily obstructed 

		Larynx easily collapsible

		Cricoid cartilage is narrowest (<8 yrs.)

		Smaller lower airway diameters















Airway











			Assessment


			Interventions





			Airway patency


			Jaw thrust/chin lift





			LOC


			C Spine control





			Maxillofacial injury


			Oxygen





			Stidor/Cyanosis


			OP/NP Airway





			


			Intubation





			


			Cricothyrotomy












AIRWAY

		A child's airway is anatomically different from an adult's.

		A child has a shorter neck, smaller and anterior larynx, floppy epiglottis, short trachea, and large tongue. 

		The subglottic trachea is the narrowest portion of the pediatric airway and provides a “physiologic cuff,” so use uncuffed endotracheal tubes in children younger than 8 years in order to minimize tracheal trauma. 



		If oral intubation is indicated, use the jaw-thrust maneuver to improve airway patency. All pediatric trauma patients must be assumed to have cervical spine injury until proven, cervical spine immobilization must be performed. 

		Size ETT: length of the child's fifth digit or by the formula (age + 16)/4. 









Indications for Intubation

		Inability to ventilate

		Need for prolonged airway control

		Decreased LOC

		GCS < 8

		Significant head injury

		Flail chest

		Respiratory failure/fatigue

		Unstable despite stabilization measures















Guidelines: Pediatric Intubation

		Oral route preferred

		Proper sized ETT (Age/4 +4)

		Uncuffed tube < 8yrs

		PALS guidelines

		May need to decompress stomach with OG/NG tube















What Makes Kids Different?

		Breathing

		Infants obligate nose breathers (May need to suction out mouth)

		Children abdominal breathers

		Mediastinum mobile

		Ribs pliable















Breathing















			Assessment






			Interventions





			RR-too fast/too slow


			Needle decompression





			SIGNS/Sounds



Retractions


			Tube thoracostomy



Oral/nasal airway





			Paradoxical breathing


			Intubation





			Tracheal deviation


			BVM (Bag/Valve Mask- Good tight seal)





			Flail segments


			





			Open wounds


			












What Makes Kids Different?

		Circulatory System

		Small Body Surface Area

		Large circulating blood volume (80cc/kg)

		Great cardiac reserves















Circulation











			Assessment






			Interventions





			HR


			Oximeter and monitor





			Heart sounds


			Vital signs q 5 minutes





			Capillary refill


			Vascular access x 2





			Peripheral pulses


			Fluid – 20cc/kg





			Sensorium


			Repeat fluid x2 prn





			Blood pressure


			PRBCs – 10cc/kg












Pediatric Vital Sign Norms

BP Guidelines

SBP

DBP

70+2 (age in years)

2/3 SBP











			


			RR


			HR


			BP





			Infant


			30-40


			140


			75-100/50-70





			Toddler


			20-30


			120


			80-110/50-80





			Child


			15-20


			100


			85-120/55-80












Shock

		Recognizing hypovolemic shock in pediatric trauma patients is essential to ensure a positive outcome- Early signs may be subtle

		Following head injuries, hypovolemic shock is the second common cause of death in children

		Dehydration and hypovolemic shock alone result in 6-20 million deaths annually in infants and children worldwide.















Early signs of shock that must be immediately recognized:



		 mental status change

		 respiratory compromise

		 weak/absent peripheral pulses

		 delayed capillary refill

		 skin pallor, cyanosis, mottled

		 skin cool, hypothermia



		tachycardia

		Decreased urine output: a well-perfused kidney can produce 1-2 mL urine/kg/h or more





		BP is NOT a good indicator! HYPOTENSION is a late finding which signals that the child is near the point of complete decompensation

		









Vascular Access Management

		Intravenous

		Peripheral

		Central

		Cutdown





		Intra-osseous



Anterior tibia



















Pediatric Fluid Resuscitation

		Crystalloids

		Isotonic solution

		Warm fluids

		20cc/kg bolus

		Repeat x2 prn

		Maintenance



(40-60 cc/kg/24 hours)

		Blood Products

		PRBCs - 10cc/kg

		Whole - 20cc/kg

		Type specific

		Crossmatched

		Warm















Pediatric Drugs

(Refer to PALS Algorithms)











			Atropine


			





			Epinephrine


			





			Glucose


			





			Bicarbonate


			





			Lidocaine


			





			Narcan


			












Pediatric Defibrillation

		Defibrillation

		Initial:  2J/kg

		Subsequent:  4J/kg





		Cardioversion

		Initial: 0.5J/kg

		Subsequent  1J/kg















Disability/Deficit











			Assessment


			Interventions





			Pupils


			Maximize perfusion





			Movement


			Adequate O2





			Posturing


			Adequate ventilation





			Reflexes


			Head CT





			GCS


			Hyperventilate prn





			


			SCI Protocol












Exposure











			Assessments


			Interventions





			Undress


			Rectal exam/temp





			Under collar


			Foley catheter





			Under splints


			OG/NG tube





			Log roll


			Diagnostics





			Examine back


			Labs/Xrays/UA





			Measure temperature


			Keep warm!








e







Preventing Hypothermia

		Warm fluids

		IV, IO





		Warm blood



		Warm blankets



		Electric warmers

		























History

		AMPLE History

		Allergies

		Medications

		Past Medical History

		Last Meal

		Events surrounding trauma















Secondary Survey

HEAD TO TOE ASSESSMENT



		Head





		Spinal Cord





		Chest





		GI/GU





		Musculoskeletal





		Skin















Tertiary Survey

		The tertiary trauma survey is a patient evaluation that identifies and catalogues all injuries after the initial resuscitation and operative intervention.

		 It typically occurs within twenty four hours after admission and is repeated when the patient is awake, responsive, and able to communicate any complaints. 











What Makes Kids Different?

		Neurologic System

		Larger head

		Skull malleable

		Thin cerebral tissues

		Vascular scalp

		Weak vertebral ligaments

		Spinal cord easily stretched















Mini-Neurologic Examination

		History





		LOC





		Pupils





		Response to Pain





		Movement



		Plantar Responses





		Facial Movements





		CSF leak





		Vital Signs









AEIOU TIPS for Altered LOC

		Alcohol

		Encephalopathy

		Endocrinology



    Electrolytes

		Insulin Intussusception

		Overdose

		Uremia



		Trauma

		Infection

		Psychiatric

		Seizure









Modified Glasgow Coma Scale

		Eye Opening Score: 1-4

		Best Motor Response Score: 1-6

		Best Verbal Response Score:  1-5



		Modified for Children



Based on normal developmental limitations







Traumatic Brain Injuries

		In children aged 2 years or younger, physical abuse is the most common cause of serious head injury. 

		In children aged 3 years and older, falls and motor vehicle, bicycle, and pedestrian accidents are responsible for most traumatic brain injuries 









Head Injury and Mortality

		A presenting GCS score of less than 8, unilateral dilated pupil, and transcranial gun shot wound are associated with mortality of almost 70-98%.

		Avoid Hypotension and Hypoxia , they can produce secondary injury, a substantial cause of morbidity.

		The Pediatric Risk of Mortality and the Pediatric Index of Mortality predict mortality of pediatric CNS injury. 









Head Injury

		A concussion is defined by the American Academy of Neurology as "trauma-induced alteration in mental status that may or may not involve loss of consciousness.“

		CNS injury is the leading cause of death among injured children 

		Numerous observations have shown that patients from the pediatric population recover more frequently and more fully than similarly injured adults 









Mild Head Injury

		Children with a history of transient loss of consciousness or amnesia of the events and normal findings on a head CT scan can be discharged and observed at home after at least 6 hours of uneventful observation in the pediatric emergency department.

		Post-discharge look for possible postconcussion syndrome, which includes the constellation of headaches, memory loss, behavior disturbances, and impaired concentration. This should prompt reevaluation and possibly a repeat head CT scan. 

		The postconcussive symptoms can last up to months after the injury but only rarely extend beyond 3 months. No specific treatment exists for these symptoms other than symptomatic support; however, with severe mood alteration, psychiatric treatment may be indicated. 









Mild Head Injury

		CT- less than 5% of children with mild head injury have CT findings indicative of traumatic brain injury

		There is a higher incidence of skull fracture and traumatic brain injury in a child younger than 2 years after mild head injury

		Up to 30% of children younger than 2 years with a skull fracture may have traumatic brain injury demonstrable on CT scan.  

		The current American Academy of Pediatrics consensus guideline for CT evaluation of children younger than 2 years after mild head trauma include signs of depressed or basilar skull fracture, acute skull fracture, altered mental status, focal neurologic findings, bulging fontanel, loss of consciousness for 1 minute or longer, and multiple episodes of emesis; these findings are indications to proceed with CT scan.









Head Trauma

		Head injuries, are the most severe and cause the most deaths. 

		Head injuries also account for most disability in children. 





		Assessment

		Routine neurological exams

		Exam face, neck, eyes, ears, oral cavity

		Diagnostics

		CT scan

		Treatment

		Routine head trauma protocol

















Spinal Cord Injury

		Pediatric difference:



     Elastic nature of the pediatric spine,the ligaments and joint capsule can stretch without tearing. 

		The pediatric occiput is relatively larger and may cause passive flexion of the neck. Special attention should be given to ensure proper stabilization of the spine while undergoing evaluation. 









Spinal Cord Injury

		Traumatic Brain Injury is the most common associated injury with SCI

		Mechanism of injury:



   Younger ages= MVA 

   2-9 year olds= Falls 

   10-14 year olds=Sports

		Always maintain a high index of suspicion for injury!









Clues to Cervical Spine Injury

		High risk mechanism of injury

		Multiple head, face, neck trauma

		Altered mental status

		C-Spine tenderness on palpation

		Neurologic deficits

		Limitations in movement/sensation















Spinal Cord Injury

		Assessment

		Palpate entire spine

		Check CMN

		Diagnostics

		Full C-Spine Films 

		Consider T and L Spine films

		Treatment

		Immobilization

		Consider steroid therapyUnconscious kids can’t protect their airway



Tongue most common obstruction

JAW THRUST: Neutral Alignment for kids includes Pad under the Shoulders

May need Oral/Nasal Airway













SCIWORA

		Spinal cord injury without radiologic abnormality (SCIWORA) 

		unique to the pediatric population, less common in adolescents, rare in adults, peaks at age 8

		SCIWORA has been reported in 10-20% of children with spinal cord injury (SCI). The incompletely calcified vertebral column of the child may transiently deform and allow stretching of the cord or nerve roots. 



		The hallmark of this syndrome is documented neurologic deficit that may have changed or resolved by the time the child has arrived in the emergency department. 

		Spinal column appears intact but deficits noted

		Immediate re-injury of the same area may produce permanent disability, so thorough neurosurgical evaluation is essential whenever evidence of even a transient neurologic deficit is present. 















Cervical Spine Immobilization

		Always assume SCI

		Guidelines for maintaining stability

		Keep infants/toddlers in car seat

		Use appropriate sized collar

		Support sides of head

		Use longboard (may need to pad under torso  to maintain neutral alignment and put rolls at sides to prevent  movement)















C Collars

		Proper fit is critical

		Chin rests securely in holder

		Collar is beneath the ears

		Collar is not covering upper sternum





		Adequate positioning difficult

		Provide supplemental support





















Chest Trauma

		Due to the elasticity of the pediatric chest wall, a significant amount of

trauma can occur to the intrathoracic organs in the absence of obvious

external chest injury.

		10% of injuries

		85% Blunt

		15% Penetrating

		A marker for other organ system injuries!







		









Chest Trauma

		Thoracic injury is the second leading cause of death in pediatric trauma, occurs in about 5% of children hospitalized for trauma. 

		Blunt trauma, particularly from MVAs, is responsible for most thoracic injuries. 

		The pediatric thorax has a greater cartilage content and incomplete ossification of the ribs.



		Significant intrathoracic injury may exist in the absence of external signs of trauma. 

		Pulmonary contusion, hemothorax ,pneumothorax, and rib fractures are the most common injuries 









Chest Trauma

		Assessment

		Ongoing respiratory assessments

		Diagnostics

		CXR

		CT Scan

		Treatment

		Pneumothorax (20%)

		Hemothorax (10%)

		Pulmonary Contusion (50%)



Air gun pellet injury, 5 year old













What Makes Kids Different?

		Abdomen

		Unprotected by pliable ribs

		Protruding abdomen

		Underdeveloped abdominal muscles provide little protection of major organs. 



		The internal organs are closer in proximity to each other in children than in adults; this places children at higher risk of traumatic injury. 















Abdominal Trauma

		Blunt injuries to the stomach occur more frequently in children than in adults. 

		The most common organ injured  is the liver which  is more anterior and less well protected 

in children than adults

		Most common cause of unrecognized fatal injury in children

		May produce little evidence

of severe underlying abdominal injury





		









Abdominal Trauma

		Assessment

		Spleen - LUQ

		Liver - RUQ

		Kidney

		Rectal Exam

		Diagnostics

		DPL

		CT Scan

		OR

		ABG

		Pulse Ox





Treatment

		tube thoracostomy. 

		Severe pulmonary injury may require mechanical ventilation

		Surgical-laparotomy  















Case study

		2 Year-old girl accidentally ran over by her father with the lawnmower









Management 

		1. Administration of saline solution and blood to support circulation.

		2. Quick evaluation of the amputated arm to establish the surgical behavior. The stump was judged not



     salvageable, and any attempt to re-implantation was not taken into consideration.

		 3. Prompt management of the abdominal situation was



     essential to improve salvageability of the baby. Treatment of vascular lesions and blood transfusion yielded the baby hemo-dynamically stable.    

                        4. PICU, TPN, antibiotics







Outcome

 Sixty-three days after her hospital admission, the baby was discharged after closure of the tracheostomy. After 18 months of follow-up, the baby was in good clinical condition, with normal food intake and normal stool emission. 



Prosthesis at the level of the amputated forearm was inserted 6 months after the accident, and the patient was able to return to 

her daily activities and had been successfully introduced to the nursery school.









What Makes Kids Different?

		GU

		Kidneys more anterior

		relative size of kidney is greater

		Less perinephric fat

		Full bladder less protected

		Ureteral tearing due to elastic spine

		Less supporting tissue due to abdominal muscles less developed















Genitourinary Trauma

		Incidence rare

		Often accompanies penetrating injuries

		Contusion is the most common renal injury encountered in children.

		Assessment

		Perineum, Urinary meatus

		Urine Output

		Pregnancy status

		Diagnostics

		Urinalysis

		Urine Drug Screen



		Treatment: Usually non-operative management: bed rest for 24 hours, serial hematocrit, heart rate monitoring, and frequent physical examinations 















What Makes Kids Different?

		Musculoskeletal

		Bones incompletely calcified

		Multiple, active growth centers

		 A child's bones begin to heal much more quickly than an adult's bones.















Musculoskeletal Trauma

		Assessment

		Pelvis and extremity stability

		Neurovascular checks

		Compartment Syndrome

		Diagnostics

		Xrays















Musculoskeletal Trauma

		30-45% of children with trauma have multiple injuries and at least 1 skeletal fracture. 

		Pediatric bone is relatively soft and prone to incomplete fracture, such as Greenstick type 







		Fractures of the radius and/or ulna are the most common long bone injuries in children

		About three out of four forearm fractures in children involve the wrist-end of the radius.





		Amputations









Case study

		Acetabular fractures are rare in the pediatric population, but present in victims of high-energy trauma.

		Delayed presentation can lead to delayed recognition, resulting in significant long-  



        term disability.

		This case represents  another serious injury due to ATV use. We should continue to lobby for appropriate safety measures for ATV  riders.



















    This child's forearm fracture has resulted in a bent appearance of the forearm. It will require a manipulation to restore normal alignment prior to placement in a cast.

(Courtesy of Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children)

Musculoskeletal Trauma







Musculoskeletal Trauma





		Treatment

		Tetanus & Antibiotics

		Splint prn

		Cast

		Careful evaluation of every extremity

		Assess every limb for the presence of distal pulses. Adequate documentation of intact sensation is critical. 









What Makes Kids Different?

		Skin

		Less subcutaneous fat

		Can not shiver < 6 months

		A child's weight to surface area ratio is lower than an adult's, children more readily lose their body heat through radiation and have a higher risk of becoming hypothermic















Skin Trauma



		Burns

		Thermal

		Chemical

		Electrical

		Radiation















Skin Trauma

		Assessment

		Any abnormal cutaneous findings

		Burns















Child Abuse and Neglect (Suspected)

		Leading cause of death in children < 1 year

		Head Trauma

		Shaken Impact Syndrome (“Shaken Baby”)

		Abdominal Trauma















Drowning

		Every day, about ten people die from unintentional drowning. Of these, two are children aged 14 or younger. Drowning is the sixth leading cause of unintentional injury death for people of all ages, and the second leading cause of death for children ages 1 to 14 years 

		In 2007, there were 3,443 fatal unintentional drownings (non-boating related) in the United States, averaging ten deaths per day. An additional 496 people died from drowning in boating-related incidents. 

		More than one in five people who die from drowning are children 14 and younger.1 For every child who dies from drowning, another four received emergency department care for nonfatal submersion injuries 



		More than 55% of drowning victims treated in emergency departments require hospitalization or transfer for higher levels of care (compared to a hospitalization rate of 3-5% for all unintentional injuries).

		These injuries can be severe. 

		Nonfatal drownings can cause brain damage that may result in long-term disabilities including memory problems, learning disabilities, and permanent loss of basic functioning (e.g., permanent vegetative state). 









Drowning

		Nearly 80% of people who die from drowning are male.

		Children ages 1 to 4 have the highest drowning rates. In 2007, among children 1 to 4 years old who died from an unintentional injury, almost 30% died from drowning.

		Fatal drowning remains the second-leading cause of unintentional injury-related death for children ages 1 to 14 years.









Teen Suicide

Many of the signs and symptoms of suicidal feelings are similar to those of depression.

Parents should be aware of the following signs of adolescents who may try to kill themselves:

      • change in eating and sleeping habits

      • withdrawal from friends, family, and regular activities

      • violent actions, rebellious behavior, or running away

      • drug and alcohol use

      • unusual neglect of personal appearance

      • marked personality change

      • persistent boredom, difficulty concentrating, or a decline in the quality of schoolwork

      • frequent complaints about physical symptoms, often related to emotions, such as:

        stomachaches, headaches, fatigue, etc.

      • loss of interest in pleasurable activities

      • not tolerating praise or rewards







Teen Suicide

		Suicides among young people continue to be a serious problem. Each year in the U.S., thousands of teenagers commit suicide. 

		Suicide is the third leading cause of death for 15-to-24-year-olds, and the sixth leading cause of death for 5-to-14-year-olds.

		Teenagers experience strong feelings of:   stress, confusion, self-doubt, pressure to succeed, financial uncertainty, and other fears while growing up. 

		For some teens, suicide may appear to be a solution to their problems and stress.

		The child or adolescent  needs to have his or her illness recognized and diagnosed, and appropriate treatment plans developed..









Teen Suicide

A teenager who is planning to commit suicide may also:

      • complain of being a bad person or feeling rotten inside

      • give verbal hints with statements such as: I won't be a problem for you much

        longer, “Nothing matters,” “It's no use,” and “I won't see you again”

      • put his or her affairs in order, for example, give away favorite possessions, clean his

        or her room, throw away important belongings, etc.

      • become suddenly cheerful after a period of depression

      • have signs of psychosis (hallucinations or bizarre thoughts)

If a child or adolescent says: “I want to kill myself”, or “ I'm going to commit suicide”,   

     •take the statement seriously 

      •immediately seek assistance from a qualified mental  health professional

      •asking the child or adolescent whether he or she is depressed or thinking about  suicide can be helpful.  Such a question will provide assurance that somebody cares and will give the young person the chance to talk about 

                               problems. AACAP, 2008









Child Abuse Statistics 

		Two million children—the estimated number of children who are abused or neglected each year in the United States

		Roughly 10% of child abuse cases involve sexual abuse, according to the Third National Incidence Study of Child Abuse and Neglect (NIS-3) conducted by the  



             National Center on

             Child Abuse and 

             Neglect.

		Children with disabilities are 4 to 10 times more likely to be sexually abused than children without disabilities.

		 Girls are 3 times more likely to be sexual abuse victims than boys.

		Most abused children are younger than 3 years, with one third being younger than 6 months. 









Child Abuse











Child Abuse- Assessment

		Abnormal cutaneous findings





		Questionable history





		Characteristic physical findings





		Behavioral clues

























Child Abuse- Findings

		Bruises, welts, scars

		Strangulation injuries

		Restrain injuries

		Tourniquet injuries

		Bite Marks

		Burns

		Branding Injuries









Child Abuse-Fractures



		Fractures are the second most common injury in child physical abuse. 

		Classic metaphyseal lesions 

		Rib fractures, especially posterior 

		Scapular fractures 

		Spinous process fractures 

		Sternal fractures 

		Any infant with an unexplained fracture 



		Epiphyseal separations 

		Vertebral body fractures and subluxations 

		Digital fractures 

		Complex skull fractures 

		Subperiosteal new bone formation 

		Clavicular fractures 

		Long bone shaft fractures, unless child pre-ambulatory 

		Multiple fractures, especially bilateral 

		Fractures of different ages Linear skull fractures







 

 




















REPORT  OF SUSPECTED CHILD ABUSE
(CHILD PROTECTIVE SERVICE LAW - TITLE 23 PA CSA CHAPTER 63)



PLEASE  REFER  TO  INSTRUCTIONS  ON REVERSE  SIDE. EXCEPT  FOR  SIGNATURE. PLEASE  PRINT  OR  TYPE



1. NAME OF CHILD  (Last, First, Initial) SOC. SEC. NO. BIRTHDATE SEX



M F



ADDRESS (Street, City, State & Zip Code) COUNTY



1A. PRESENT LOCATION IF DIFFERENT THAN ABOVE COUNTY



2. BIOLOGICAL/ADOPTIVE  MOTHER  (Last, First, Initial) SOC. SEC. NO. BIRTHDATE TELEPHONE NO.



ADDRESS (Street, City, State & Zip Code) COUNTY



3. BIOLOGICAL/ADOPTIVE FATHER  (Last, First, Initial) SOC. SEC. NO. BIRTHDATE TELEPHONE NO.



ADDRESS (Street, City, State & Zip Code) COUNTY



4. OTHER PERSON RESPONSIBLE FOR CHILD SOC. SEC. NO. BIRTHDATE RELATIONSHIP TO CHILD SEX



M F



ADDRESS (Street, City, State & Zip Code) COUNTY TELEPHONE NO.



5. ALLEGED PERPETRATOR (Last, First, Initial) SOC. SEC. NO. BIRTHDATE RELATIONSHIP TO CHILD SEX



M F



ADDRESS (Street, City, State & Zip Code) COUNTY TELEPHONE NO.



6. FAMILY HOUSEHOLD COMPOSITION  (Excluding
Above Names) RELATIONSHIP RELATIONSHIP



NAME (Last, First, Initial) TO CHILD NAME (Last, First, Initial) TO CHILD



A. D.



B. E.



C. F.



DESCRIBE INJURIES/CONDITION AND WHY YOU  SUSPECT ABUSE/NEGLECT.
INCLUDE EVIDENCE OF PRIOR ABUSE TO THIS CHILD, SIBLING OR
PERPETRATOR. (PLEASE REFER TO OPPOSITE SIDE FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION). PLEASE NOTE EXACT LOCATION OF THE INJURY(S) ON MODEL
BELOW.



COUNTY WHERE ABUSE OCCURRED DATE OF INCIDENT



CY-47     -     6/95



Rt. - Palmer
Lt. - Dorsel



Lt. - Dorsel
Rt. - Palmer











CY-47     -     6/95



NOTIFICA-
TION OF
CORONER



X-RAYS
PHOTO-
GRAPHS



HOSPITAL-
IZATION



POLICE
NOTIFIED



MEDICAL
EXAMIN-
ATION



EMERGENCY
CUSTODY
TAKEN



OTHER (Specify)



7. ACTIONS TAKEN OR ABOUT TO BE TAKEN BY REPORTER, COUNTY AGENCY, LAW ENFORCEMENT, SCHOOL OFFICIAL, OR OTHERS.



8. RISK FACTORS, CHILD:
A. DESCRIBE ANY PHYSICAL, MENTAL OR BEHAVIORAL FACTORS THAT MAY PLACE THE CHILD AT RISK:



UNKNOWN



B. DOES THE CHILD APPEAR TO NEED IMMEDIATE MEDICAL ATTENTION? IF YES, PLEASE EXPLAIN :
NO UNKNOWN YES



C. LEVEL OF PAIN CHILD EXHIBITS PLEASE DESCRIBE:
MILD MODERATE SEVERE



D. DOES THE CHILD APPEAR TO BE FEARFUL, SUICIDAL OR WITHDRAWN? IF YES, PLEASE EXPLAIN:



NO UNKNOWN YES



9. RISK FACTORS, FAMILY:
A. DESCRIBE ANY CARETAKER/PERPETRATOR CHARACTERISTICS THAT PLACE THE CHILD AT RISK:



UNKNOWN



B. DESCRIBE THE EXTENT OF PERPETRATOR(S) ACCESS TO CHILD:
UNKNOWN



C. IS THERE ANY SUBSTANCE ABUSE IN THE HOUSEHOLD? IF YES, PLEASE EXPLAIN:



NO UNKNOWN YES



D. DOES THE CARETAKER/PERPETRATOR HAVE A HISTORY OF VIOLENCE OR SEVERE EMOTIONAL PROBLEMS?
IF YES, PLEASE EXPLAIN: NO UNKNOWN YES



E. WHAT IS THE ENVIRONMENTAL (HEALTH AND SAFETY) CONDITION OF THE HOME?
UNKNOWN



F. WILL CHILD BE AT RISK DUE TO COUNTY AGENCY INVOLVEMENT? IF YES, PLEASE EXPLAIN:
NO UNKNOWN YES



G. ARE THERE WEAPONS IN THE HOME?         IF YES, PLEASE EXPLAIN:



NO UNKNOWN YES



INSTRUCTIONS TO MANDATED PERSONS: Any persons who, in the course of their employment, occupation, or practice of their 
profession come into contact with children shall report or cause a report to be made to Childline (800-932-0313) when they have 
reasonable cause to suspect, on the basis of their medical, professional or other training and experience, that a child coming before 
them in their professional or official capacity is a victim of child abuse. Within 48 hours after making the oral report, send one copy
of this report to the county children and youth agency.



NOTE: If the child has been taken into custody, you must also immediately contact the county children and youth agency where the 
abuse occurred. Except for confidential communications made to an ordained member of the clergy, the privileged communication
between any professional person required to report and the patient or client of that person shall not apply to situations involving child
abuse and shall not constitute grounds for failure to report suspected abuse.



REPORTING SOURCE
SIGNATURE TITLE OR RELATIONSHIP TO CHILD FACILITY OR ORGANIZATION



ADDRESS TELEPHONE NUMBER DATE OF REPORT



018148


















FACTS OF SBS

		Shaken Baby Syndrome (SBS) is one of the most severe forms of child abuse caused by the violent shaking of an infant with or without impact against an object.

		Approximately 1/3 of the victims die as a result of direct brain injuries. 

		Shaken Baby Syndrome usually results from a parent or caregiver shaking a baby because the baby would not stop crying. 











PA Act 2002-176 

The Shaken Baby Syndrome Education Act



		Act requires hospitals to educate families about the the dangers and devastation of SBS and how to cope with infant crying

		Thomas Jefferson Hospital is among 119 hospitals that participate in SBS Education

		The goal is to decrease infant abusive head



           trauma in Pennsylvania









Don’t Shake, Take a Break!

		Take a break from the sound of the crying 

		Call a good friend 

		Listen to some music 

		Exercise 

		Remember the crying will come to an end 

		No matter how mad you get, never shake your baby



 







Children have pain too!

Pediatric considerations:

		Age

		Developmental level

		Severity of injury

		Level of consciousness

		Cultural background









Children have pain too!





		Treatment is pharmacological and non-pharmacological 

		Morphine, Tylenol

		Distraction, music, breathing, therapeutic play

		REASSESS!!









Children have pain too!

		Remember to assess and treat pain.

		Use a pain scale that is appropriate to the child’s developmental level. (Wong-Baker faces scale, numeric, CHEOPS)









Pain Management

		Pharmacological: PCA, Tylenol, Morphine

		Non-pharmacological: Distraction, involve child life specialist, relaxation






















Six ways you can help
your child after an injury.



Let your children know they are safe.
Give them extra hugs (even your teens).



Allow children to talk about their feelings and
worries, if they want to. Let them know that



being a little scared and upset is normal. If they don’t
want to talk, they could write a story or draw a picture.



Go back to everyday routines. Help your child
get enough sleep, eat regularly, keep up with



school, and – as much as the injury allows – go back
to doing things with friends.



Increase time with family and friends. Children
who get extra support from family and friends



seem to do better after upsetting events. Try reading,
playing games or watching a movie together.



Take time to deal with your own feelings. It will be harder to help your child if you are worried or upset.
Talk about your feelings with other adults, such as family, friends, clergy, your doctor, or a counselor.



Keep in mind that people in the same family can react in different ways. Remember, your child’s feelings
and worries about the injury might be different from yours. Brothers and sisters can feel upset too, even if



they were not involved.



What should I expect after an injury?
In the first few days after an injury, your child might feel confused, upset, jumpy or worried.
This is normal. Most children just need a little extra time to feel better.



When and where should I get help for my child?
Your child might need extra help if he or she:



is still upset, jumpy or worried a few weeks after the injury,



is doing worse in school or not wanting to go to school at all,



is dropping out of things he or she used to enjoy.



Talk to your child’s doctor or school counselor to find out the best way to help your child and
family if you are worried about your child’s reactions.



1



2



3



4
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After the Injury: Helping My Child Cope
T H I N G S P A R E N T S C A N D O A N D S A Y











OLDER CHILDREN:



Do: Allow your child to talk about what happened, if he or she wants to.



Say: “A lot has happened. Is there anything you’re worried or confused about?”



Do: If your child doesn’t want to talk about what happened, encourage him or
her to draw a picture or write a story about it.



Say: (To younger children) “Can you draw a picture about what happened and
tell me a story about it?”
(To teenage children) “Can you write a story about what happened and how
you’re feeling?”



Do: Keep in mind that brothers and sisters could also feel upset or worried.



Say: “How are you doing? Is there anything you are worried about?



Do: Maintain your child’s regular meal and bed times. If sleep is a problem
for your child, try a bedtime story and a favorite stuffed animal for
younger children, some quiet time and relaxing music for teens.



Say: (To younger children) “Let’s read your favorite book before going to bed.”
(To teenage children) “How about listening to music that helps you relax?”



Do: Talk to another adult if you are feeling upset about what happened to
your child.



Say: “I’m feeling a little overwhelmed. It would help to have someone to talk to.”



“You’re safe now.”



“Why don’t you draw
a picture about your time



in the hospital.”



“You can still spend time
with your friends.”



“When I’m upset,
I find someone to talk to.”



YOUNGER CHILDREN:



Developed by the Center for Pediatric Traumatic Stress (CPTS) at The Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia—a partner in the National Child Traumatic Stress Network.
Funded in part by a grant from the Emergency Medical Services for Children (EMSC) Program, MCHB, HRSA.



Things other parents have found helpful.
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LinkTrauma
www.chop.edu/cpts www.nctsnet.org www.traumalink.chop.edu www.chop.edu












Nursing Interventions

Remember all needs, not just Physical:

		Psychosocial

		Developmental

		Emotional

		Cultural



		Provide care that is individualized, based on developmental level. 

		Include significant others/child in treatment plan when applicable.

		Identify parents’/child’s expectations 

		Consult Pastoral care

		Provide emotional support to child/family- Consult Social work

		Tutor if necessary( if hospitalized greater than 21 days)

		Identify any cultural needs: contact patient services if needed









Performance Improvement

Charts are reviewed for:



		All Pediatric Trauma patients 

		All Pediatric Trauma patients that are transferred out

		All Child Abuse Cases

		Pediatrics should be consulted for all Pediatric patients











		CASE STUDIES









Injury Prevention

		Automobile Safety

		Pedestrian Safety

		Bicycle Safety

		Drowning Prevention

		Fires and Burn Prevention

		Poisoning/Choking

		Firearms Prevention

		Become a member of organizations like SAFE kids











		Become a member of organizations



     like SAFE kids

		Safe Kids Worldwide promotes changes in attitudes, behaviors, laws and the environment to prevent accidental injury to children.  

		In the United States, we have contributed to a 45 percent reduction in the child fatality rate from accidental injury  – saving an estimated 38,000 children’s lives.



















_1295180203.doc














Nurses play a role in Injury Prevention

		Survey given to parents/child

		Answers reviewed

		Educational folder given

		Smoke detector or bike helmet given



















			1.


			Does your child wear a helmet when riding a bike, scooter or                                                                  skateboard.


			Yes


			No


			Doesn’t ride





			2.


			Does your child ALWAYS use a seat belt, car seat, or booster seat when riding in a car.


			Yes


			No


			Doesn’t ride





			3.


			Do you have safety gates at the top and bottom of your stairs?


			Yes- top and bottom


			Yes-top only


			No





			4.


			Are your medications and  cleaning products out you’re your child’s reach or locked with safety latches?


			Yes


			No


			





			5.


			Do you have a smoke detector on each level of your house in your house?


			Yes


			No


			





			6.


			How often should you check the batteries in your smoke detector?


			monthly


			Every 6 months


			yearly





			7.


			Do you have screens on your windows?


			Yes


			No


			





			8.


			What is the age a child can ride in the front seat?


			4 years


			8 years


			12 years





			9.


			What is the safest place in the car for an infant less than 6 months?


			Rear-facing in the center of the back seat


			Front-facing in the center of the back seat


			





			10.


			How does your infant sleep (less than 6 months old)?


			on his/her back


			on his/her stomach


			





			11.


			Do you keep your medicines and cleaning products locked or out your child’s reach?


			Yes


			No


			





			12.


			Do you have the poison control number near your phone?


			Yes


			No


			





			13.


			A child can drown in as little as _________ of water.


			12 inches


			2 feet


			4 feet





			14.


			If you have guns in the house are they out of reach and do you use a gunlock?


			Yes


			No


			Do not have guns





			15.


			What temperature should the hot water heater be set at?


			Below 120 degress


			Below 90 degrees


			












Nurses play a role in Injury Prevention 



Educate parents:

		SIDS

		Helmet use

		baby-proofing home

		car-seat safety

		medication safety

		NEVER leave child un-attended!

		Siderails always up





















		APRIL is child abuse prevention month

		www.blueribbonsonline.org









Injury Prevention

		Pedestrian Safety

		Bicycle Safety

		Fall Prevention

		Drowning Prevention

		Poisoning/Choking: Call 1-800-222-1222

		Firearms Prevention

		Playground Safetey

		CPSC’s website









The US Consumer Product Safety Commission reports

over 1,600 emergency room visits in 2006 due to wheel 

and roller shoes.







Injury Prevention

		Fires and Burn Prevention

		Poisoning/Choking: Call 1-800-222-1222

		Firearms Prevention

		Playground Safetey

		CPSC’s website

		Become a member of organizations



     like SAFE kids

		Automobile Safety Research on child safety seats has found that they can reduce fatal injuries by 71 percent for infants who are younger than 1 year old. They can reduce fatal injuries by 54 percent for toddlers who are 1 year to 4 years old. 







		









Prevention

 is the Key!!!



		Scott Charles: Preventing Teen Violence: The Cradle to Grave Program
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Injury to Children 0 – 12 Years Old Seated
in the Front Seat vs. Rear Seat



Partners for Child Passenger Safety (PCPS) analysis using data
from 2003 through 2005, adjusted for age and restraint type;
*Updated assessment, Traffic Injury Prevention. In press, 2009.



By restraining a child in the rear seat up to age 13, parents can reduce the risk of injury in a crash by 38 percent. Education and laws should emphasize
rear seating for children. An updated assessment of newer model-year vehicles confirmed this recommendation.*
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38% reduction



C E N T E R F O R I N J U R Y
R E S E A R C H A N D P R E V E N T I O N
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Injury Prevention is Everyone’s Responsibility

     “Children are our nation’s most treasured resource.”
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Assessment


 


Interventions


 


Pupils


 


Maximize perfusion


 


Movement


 


Adequate O2


 


Posturing


 


Adequate ventilation


 


Reflexes


 


Head CT


 


GCS


 


Hyperventilate prn


 


 


SCI Protocol


 


 


 


Assessment


 


Interventions


 


Airway patency


 


Jaw thrust/chin lift


 


LOC


 


C Spine control


 


Maxillofacial injury


 


Oxygen


 


Stidor/Cyanosis


 


OP/NP Airway


 


 


Intubation


 


 


Cricothyrotomy


 


 


Assessment


 


 


Interventions


 


HR


 


Oximeter and monitor


 


Heart sounds


 


Vital signs q 5 minutes


 


Capillary refill


 


Vascular access x 2


 


Peripheral pulses


 


Fluid 


–


 20cc/kg


 


Sensorium


 


Repeat fluid x2 prn


 


Blood pressure


 


PRBCs 


–


 10cc/kg


 


 


 


 


RR


 


HR


 


BP


 


Infant


 


30


-


40


 


140


 


75


-


100/50


-


70


 


Toddler


 


20


-


30


 


120


 


80


-


110/50


-


80


 


Child


 


15


-


20


 


100


 


85


-


120/55


-


80


 


 


 


Assessments


 


Interventions


 


Undress


 


Rectal exam/temp


 


Under collar


 


Foley catheter


 


Under splints


 


OG/NG tube


 


Log roll


 


Diagnostics


 


Examine back


 


Labs/Xrays/UA


 


Measure temperature


 


Keep warm!


 


e


 


 


Atropine  


Epinephrine  


Glucose  


Bicarbonate  


Lidocaine  


Narcan  


 


 


 


 


                    


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


1.


 


Does your child wear a helmet when 


riding a bike, scooter or                                                                  


skateboard.


 


Yes


 


No


 


Doesn’t ride


 


2.


 


Does your child ALWAYS use a seat 


belt, car seat, or booster s


eat when 


riding in a car.


 


Yes


 


No


 


Doesn’t ride


 


3.


 


Do you have safety gates at the top 


and bottom of your stairs?


 


Yes


-


 top and 


bottom


 


Yes


-


top only


 


No


 


4.


 


Are your medications and  cleaning 


products out you’re your child’s 


reach or locked with safety latches


?


 


Yes


 


No


 


 


5.


 


Do you have a smoke detector on 


each level of your house in your 


house?


 


Yes


 


No


 


 


6.


 


How often should you check the 


batteries in your smoke detector?


 


monthly


 


Every 6 


months


 


yearly


 


7.


 


Do you have screens on your 


windows?


 


Yes


 


No


 


 


8.


 


What is th


e age a child can ride in the 


front seat?


 


4 years


 


8 years


 


12 years


 


9.


 


What is the safest place in the car for 


an infant less than 6 months?


 


Rear


-


facing in the 


center of the back 


seat


 


Front


-


facing in 


the center of 


the back seat


 


 


10.


 


How does your infant s


leep (less than 


6 months old)?


 


on his/her back


 


on his/her 


stomach


 


 


11.


 


Do you keep your medicines and 


cleaning products locked or out your 


child’s reach?


 


Yes


 


No


 


 


12.


 


Do you have the poison control 


number near your phone?


 


Yes


 


No


 


 


13.


 


A child can drown in


 as little as 


_________ of water.


 


12 inches


 


2 feet


 


4 feet


 


14.


 


If you have guns in the house are 


they out of reach and do you use a 


gunlock?


 


Yes


 


No


 


Do not have 


guns


 


15.


 


What temperature should the hot 


water heater be set at?


 


Below 120 degress


 


Below 90 


deg


rees


 


 


 


 


Assessment  


 


Interventions  


RR-too fast/too slow  Needle decompression  


SIGNS/Sounds  


Retractions  


Tube thoracostomy  


Oral/nasal airway  


Paradoxical breathing  Intubation 


Tracheal deviation  BVM (Bag/Valve 


Mask- Good tight 


seal) 


Flail segments   


Open wounds   


 


 


 


 







 Mechanism of Injury 















Trauma

Mechanism of Injury

Joanne Grace MS, RN, BS, CNOR













Objectives

1.  Understand the correlation of mechanism of injury and resulting tissue response.

2.  Discuss common mechanisms of injury of adult and pediatric victims involved in motor vehicle accidents.

3.   Identify common injuries associated  

      with vehicle restraint devices.

4.   Verbalize an understanding of tissue   

       affects of penetrating and blunt trauma  

       injury.













Trauma Statistics



		 Causes 125,000 deaths per year



		 Leading cause of  death ( ages 1 through 44 )



		 Responsible for 80% of teenage deaths



		 Responsible for 60% of childhood deaths

		















Basic Law of Motion



		Energy cannot be created or destroyed, but it can change in form or be absorbed.



		Motion energy is basically caused by the body’s absorption of energy.





A body in motion, remains in motion unless acted upon by an outside force.

















Motor Vehicle Accidents













Frontal Impact













Frontal  Impact

Unrestrained  Driver & Passenger 

Driver propelled forward into

steering wheel and hits windshield.

Passenger propelled forward into dashboard and though windshield.

















Frontal  Impact



		Unrestrained Driver 

		Body travels up and over steering wheel



    striking chest, upper abdomen, and hyperflexing spine

		Head snaps forward hitting windshield  and / or rearview mirror

		Knees strike dashboard

		Foot and ankle are caught in foot pedals



		Unrestrained  Passenger 



 Front seat passengers: same injuries as driver

		Higher incidence of facial injuries

		Less chest & abdominal injuries

		Less foot & ankle injuries









Possible Injuries 

Unrestrained Driver



		 Contusions: 

		 -  myocardial, 

		 -   pulmonary

		Fractures:  

		 - Sternum  

		  -Tibia

		 - Ribs

		 - Fibula

		 - Patella 

		 - Femoral shaft

		 - Pelvis	



             



		



		Lacerations:



           Spleen

           Liver

           Diaphragm

		Dislocation:



            Posterior Hip

		Tearing:  aorta, trachea 

		Disruption:  knee ligaments

		Injuries:  foot, ankle

		Blood Vessel lacerations from fractures













Foot and Ankle Injuries





         

         





















Head Trauma 





                            Skull fractures

Epidural hematoma           Concussion



         













Skull  Fractures





Front

Front

Back

Back

















Rear Impact

		Body travels forward, head stays in place, then snaps back across the headrest



If both frontal & rear impact involved, body travels forward hitting steering wheel, windshield, & dashboard  













Rear  Impact

Possible  Injuries



		Severe  Whiplash  C3 – 4



		Chest, abdomen, leg, head, and facial injuries  



 

		Burns











Coup-Contrecoup Injury





		Coup-Contrecoup Injury describes contusions that are both at the site of the impact and on the complete opposite side of the brain.





		This occurs when the force impacting the head is not only great enough to cause a contusion at the site of impact, but also is able to move the brain and cause it to slam into the opposite side of the skull, which causes the additional contusion.



















The Head  is Thrust Backward,

The Brain Hits the Inside of the Cranium

		  The Head  is Thrust Forward,

		  The Brain Hits the Inside of the 



    Cranium





PRIMARY  IMPACT 

SECONDARY

IMPACT                                   

COUP

CONTRECOUP                                             













































Side Impact







The body is pushed away from and then into the door













Side Swipe



Body rotates around stationary object similar to side impact













Possible Injuries 

		Side Impact 

		Pulmonary contusions

		Rib, shoulder, arm, pelvis, femur & cervical spine fractures

		Lacerations of spleen, kidney, liver, scalp, & face

		Contra lateral neck sprains

		Ligament injury in the upper spine





		Side Swipe 





		Similar to side impact











Side  Impact

The torso will move rapidly in relation to the 

head, creating an “s-shaped curve” and dramatic strain in the facet joints of the lower cervical vertebrae Airbags restrict the body from moving so dramatically.





















Rollover



Restrained driver and passengers stay in place



Unrestrained driver and passengers will bounce around inside the vehicle or be ejected

Possible Injuries:

Head, neck, shoulder, chest 















ROLLOVER



Unrestrained 

		Lower and upper extremity fractures,   



      impalement ---if  ejected from vehicle













Motorcycle  vs. Car

Motorcyclists and their passengers are provided less protection than the occupants of other types of motor vehicles, and because of this, many motorcycle accidents result in devastating injuries to the rider. 



Driver lands on the ground with the motorcycle  on top of him/her















SNOW MOBILE  vs. CAR 























Possible Injuries: 

Brain injuries, spinal cord injuries, amputations, fractures, or even death are common in motorcycle accidents. 

Crush injuries of lower legs, torso



		The motor cycle driver goes up and over, hitting the handlebars 















Motorcycle  vs. Car

Frontal  Impact









Cranial, rib, & femoral fractures

Subdural hematomas

Pulmonary & cardiac contusions

Flail chest

Abdominal injuries













Seatbelt Injury





		Seat belts are your best protection in a crash. 





















		Seat belts are designed so that the forces in a crash are absorbed by the strongest areas of your body---the bones of your hips, shoulder and chest. 















		Seat belts keep you in place so that you do not hit the dashboard, windshield, or other passengers in the vehicle. 



















		Seat belts also help belted drivers maintain  



   control of the car by keeping them in the driver’s  

   seat. This increases the chance of preventing a 

   second crash. 



		 A child who is not strapped in will be propelled



   through the car interior on impact with a   

   gravitational force equal to the weight of two   

   adults.

  

		 Pregnant woman may have injuries to the         



  abdomen, uterus and fetus.





















SEATBELT

Possible  Injuries

Injuries occur from seatbelts inaccurately placed over the abdomen instead of the pelvis



		Soft tissue abrasions & contusions

		Breast & neck injuries

		Aortic rupture

		Gallbladder, liver, pancreatic, small bowel, & duodenal injuries

		Myocardial contusions

		Rib & sternal fractures















Unrestrained back seat passenger











Pedestrian vs. Car

















    

Head (site of most fatal injuries)





Fractures of femur, tibia/fibula, arm, hand, back, or head.

Chest and abdomen (common site of injury when the person is

 run over)























Femur Fracture

Pelvic Fracture

Knee Ligament Tears 

      ( Both Knees )

Tibia and Fibula    

     Fractures

PATTERNS of INJURY













Bicycle  vs  Car





According to the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission, car vs. bicycle collisions kill over 700 people a year in the United States. 



Over 650,000 people are treated in emergency rooms for bicycle related injuries each year. 





















Over half of the people killed or injured in bicycle vs. car collisions are below the age of 18. 













Bicycle vs  Car

Possible Injuries

Possible Injuries



		Fractures of femur, tibia/fibula, arm, hand, back, or head





		Head (site of most fatal injuries)





		Spinal cord injury











Child  vs  Car

Possible Injuries

Small Children

		Run over by car



Crushing injuries



School Aged Children

		Struck by car bumper or hood; landing on another body area 



Femoral fractures 

Chest & head injuries 















No  Infants  and Small Children 

In the Front Seat of a Motor Vehicle













Air Bags











AIRBAG  INJURIES 

		Abrasions & burns of



 the face, neck, mucous 

membranes, arms, 

wrists & eyes

Abrasions of the forearms



Fractures of the radius or ulna













Guidelines for Your Child’s Safety Seat.

		According to the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP). 

		A rear-facing car safety seat for your child at least until 1 year old and weighs at least 20 pounds. 





		a forward-facing seat with harness until your child is too tall or too heavy for the seat. 

		usually at a weight of 40 pounds or when the child's ears reach the top of the car seat -- check the seat instructions to be sure. 

















Guidelines for Your Child’s Safety Seat (continued) 

		Use a belt-positioning booster seat until an adult seat belt fits properly -- the child will be about 4 feet 9 inches tall 





		A lap-and-shoulder seat belt can be used by children once the adult seat belt fits properly.



		For children an adult seat belt should:, 

		the shoulder belt lies across the chest,

		 the lap belt lies on the upper thighs, 

		 the child is tall enough to sit

		 against the vehicle seat back with

		 legs bent at the knees and feet hanging down. 



. 













  NO !

Never allow a child in the front seat when they are to be in car seats and boosters.













Side Air Bag

Airbags save lives 













Mechanism  of  Injury



Blunt Trauma 

Penetrating Trauma



Stabbing

Gunshot Wound













Blunt Trauma

Causes

		  The most common causes of blunt  



      abdominal trauma are from motor vehicle 

      accidents and automobile-pedestrian 

      accidents. 



		  Other common causes include falls, jumps



      and  industrial or recreational accidents.













Penetrating Trauma

The severity of the wound depends upon



		  Area penetrated

		  Blade length

		  Angle of penetration





30% of  knife wounds will require surgical intervention





















Stab Wound













Stab Wound





The angle of the knife can determine the height of the assailant 













Mechanism  of  Injury



Firearms













Firearms

The severity of the injury is affected by: 



		 Type of weapon

		Low velocity  weapons are less destructive than high velocity weapons

		 Caliber or size of bullet

		Larger caliber bullets cause more resistance and cause a larger area of damage

		Distance from which the weapon was fired

		Increased distance will decrease the bullet’s velocity







		















Firearms

Wounds caused by firearms consist of three parts:

Entrance wound

Exit  wound

Internal damage



85 % - 95% of wounds caused by firearms will require surgical intervention













Gun Shot Wound

Gun Powder



























Mechanism  of  Injury



Rapid Vertical Deceleration

 Falls 













Rapid Vertical Deceleration

( Falls )

     The injury pattern that results from this  mechanism is dependent upon three factors:



		Distance of the fall



		Body part that impacts first



		Type of landing surface















Rapid Vertical Deceleration

( Falls )

		 Falling from greater heights increases the incidence of  trauma because velocity increases as the victim falls.



		 Falls are considered severe if greater than three times the height of the victim.





		 If the landing surface is more resilient, thereby, increasing the stopping distance, the kinetic energy will be absorbed by the surface instead of the victim’s body.















Rapid Vertical Deceleration

( Falls )

Injury Patterns for Adults 



		 Foot or leg fractures





		 Hip or pelvic fractures



		 Lumbar / sacral spine fracture





		 Wrist fractures















Rapid Vertical Deceleration

Falls

Injury Pattern for Children 



 The injury pattern for children is associated with head injury, because children’s heads are the heaviest part of their body and  usually impact first.



  Sports Injuries













Temperature Related Emergencies





		 Hyperthermia related





		 Hypothermia related















Heat Exhaustion / Heat Stroke

Symptoms include:

    Increasing fatigue, severe cramps, weakness,

    inability to think properly or strange behavior, drenching sweats, dilated pupils, and nausea

		Heat exhaustion is the next step beyond simple dehydration. 

		Warning signs appear  before its onset. 















Heat Exhaustion / Heat Stroke



Get the person in a cooler environment 













BURNS

		 





Lightening 

Damage depends on the intensity, and duration of current passing through the body







BURNS

		Stove Fire









Frost Bite

Frostbite is categorized according to levels of severity or degrees 







		 



		  First degree  --- “frost nip”





		  Second degree -- superficial frostbite 





		   Third degree -- deep frostbite

















FROST BITE

















Summary 

		An awareness of the mechanism of injury allows the trauma care providers to practice a higher level of care, anticipate the presence and severity of the injury.



		Modify approach to prevent complications



		Assess the history to determine an accurate account 



    of the events



		Compare the history to the injuries











Questions   ? 
















 Scenes of Pre-Hospital









 Gary S. Thompson RN, PHRN, CFRN 









Objectives 





		Understand use of Long Spine Board and complication with use. 



		Understand how Pre-hospital system works and fits into hospital trauma systems. 









Paramedics vs. Nurses 





		Climate control 

		•Security 

		•Help 

		•House Keeping 











Good old days 







































		Trauma delivery inconsistent prior to 1980’s 



		1976 Ortho surgeon crashed his plane; wife fatal, 3 children critical injuries, 1 child minor injuries, surgeon serious injuries 



		ATLS, PHTLS, TNATC 



		Research, regional trauma fact gathering 













		Continual Standards 

		Act 45 

		Act 37 









Flight Paramedic





		•3-5 yrs 911 experience 

		•NREMT-P 

		•CCEMT-P 

		•N-RP 

		•PHTLS, BLS, ACLS, PALS, NRP 









Flight Nurse





		•3-5 yrs ER or Critical Care exp. 

		•PHRN 

		•BLS, ACLS, PALS, NRP, ATLS or TNATC, PHTLS 

		•CFRN, look for CCRN or CEN 

		•PA, DEL, NJ Licenses 

		•Yearly Medical Command & Skills 















How do we get called





		•911 call 

		•County or local dispatch 

		•Scene size up 

		•Type of call 

		•Report 

		•Training 









Trauma Critical





		•Inadequate or threaten airway 

		•Impaired ventilation 

		–Hypoxia with supplemental O2 

		–Pneumothorax 

		•Significant hemorrhage 

		•Shock 













		Abnormal neuro status 

		•Penetrating trauma 

		•Amputation 

		•Any of following 

		–Medical conditions 

		–Age> 55yrs 

		–Hypothermia 

		–Burns 

		–pregnancy 















		Death of occupant 

		•Fall greater 2 time height 





















		Golden Hour 

		•<10 mins scene Time 

		•Large bore IV x2 

		•Injuries assessment and treatment 

		•High O2 or secure airway 

		•Rapid transport ground or Air 



















Tying together 











C-Spine





		Collar 

		Backboard 

		CID 









Mass Casualties





		•Book out the window 

		•Incident management system 

		•Primary triage 

		–Secondary triage area 

		–Staging sector 

		–Transportation 

		–Notification 

		•Debriefing/CISMS 





















Medical Triage Tag



		•• Green walking wounded minor 



		•• Yellow delayed transport serious 



		•• Red immediate transport critical 



		•• Black dead or non salvagable no CPR 

















What Do the People look like Before the Hospital??? 









Rest of slides Picture and Videos 














Psychosocial Issues in Trauma
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By Marty Horton MSN, RN, CS







Trauma as a Crisis Event





No Warning



Many Unknowns











Psychological Reactions to Trauma

		Shock/Denial



		Disturbances in the expression and regulation of feeling ( anger, fear, sadness,labile, blunted, etc)



		Anxiety



		Agitation



		Regression









Psychological Reactions to Trauma 

		Withdrawal



		Panic



		Paranoia



		Overt Psychosis



		Grief









Alteration in the concept of Self

		Type of injury



		Meaning of injury



		What does it mean for the future?









Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD)

		Traumatic event



		Stress



		Chemical reactions in the brain



		Physical symptoms



		1 out of 13 Americans will develop PTSD









Symptoms of PTSD

		Re-experiencing



		Avoidance/Numbing



		Hyperarousal









PTSD

		The symptoms last more than 1 month



		Symptoms cause severe problems in work and personal life



		R/O injuries/syndromes(head injury,epilepsy,substance abuse)









Re-experiencing 

		One or more of the following symptoms:



		Frequent, sudden, and upsetting memories



		Repeated distress dreams



		Intense mental/emotional pain



		Physical reactions (increased heart rate,shakiness,chills)









Avoidance and Numbing

		3 or more of the following symptoms:



		Avoid feelings, thoughts, and conversations

		Avoid activities, places,people

		Lack of enjoyment in once pleasurable activities









Avoidance and Numbing

		Feeling detached from family and friends



		Feeling emotional numbness



		Believing that certain life goals (marriage, parenthood) will not be fulfilled









Hyperarousal

		2 or more of the following:



            Exaggerated startle response



         Problems falling sleep or staying sleep



         Angry outbursts/ irritability



         Problems with concentration



         Feeling “overly alert” (hypervigilance)







Treatment of PTSD



		Medication  (antidepressants, benzodiazepines, anticonvulsants)



		Psychotherapy



		Combination of above









How does trauma affect the family system?

		Family assessment



		Feelings regarding the event



		Role shifts



		Coping skills



		Support systems









Family interventions

		Providing information



		Allowing family to see the patient(most stabilizing factor)



		Active listening



		Making necessary referrals



		Family conferences











Caretaker’s feelings

		Fears



		Self-knowledge



		Environment





		Stress management









Stress Management

		Talking



		Exercise



		Reframing



		Recreation



		Assertiveness



		Relaxation exercises



		Humor









